
what you are telling them,"
course,

See CHRISTMAS STORY, pg 12

sons is a very errccttve.meanact
accomplishing this.

They use a flannel-graph board
and pictures to help them explain
the Rible characters whentellhtg
a star}',

"Thus if the children seaaptc
rure .ol.M<.l..O and.Josenh with the
baby Jesus on the flannel-board
says Mrs. Rtchter meyer , "they
become a real ramttvtothe chtld
ren and they become interested in

stere through- the elgfith grade-.
A $5 first prize, $2 secondpr1z6
and $1 third prize wiIl be ortered'
in each divisioo,

Contestants may u 8 e paint',
crayons, pencils, glttte-r-orother
media to enhance their chOlce--et'
holiday greethtg ad.

'A complete .Ust or cQl1test d~
tails appear eJsew~ere In th1J u;.'
sue at the Wame HeraJd.

he truth must
be rnadc verv strnptc for child
ren and the usc of object ]e~-

meeting... and fur h(lviM: memo
-r-Iznd certain Bible verses."

"We arcn' saying that we are
doing something that each child's
own church couldn't do for them,
sa~ ~ 1I,1r~.'Witllerf!'but we want
them to haw' a personal faith,
Wc:....·Wril:k.,5lr~~

ries and char-act c r s on the child
rem's icvet."

Object Lessons

and sending or bringing it to

the Wayne Herald office with a
completed entry blank.

Eiltries must be in the Herald
office by noon, Tuesday, Dec.28.
Winners wUl "be -announced the
following issue of the paper.
. There will be two divisions
In the cootest: Dlvls~on, r for
yOtQlgsters ~through the third
grade" and D1v1sfoo n for yOllllg~

~~_Jiyi,!g Nativity Scene
, . - ---.._-_._.._-._-_...- _.._----_ ..._- -- -------------_. ---_._-

The l.iving R'aflvTty Scene at St, Paul's Luther an Church has attracted a Jot of traffic
on North Pearl this week. The scene, with a live cast and live animals, will be near
'the entrance to the church through F-I'-idav-evening,.- CMis.tm-a~E._~·~~\i_Dcnlver
Peterson, St, Paul's pastor, said Luther Leaguers are sponsoring the Nativity Scene,
with approllima'ely 25 taking part. sitting or standing motionless for an hour each
evening from 1 '08 p,'"
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District Court last Wednesday
on crrtirges brought against them

%:;::;'~e::~Ie(;t:~~~~r::: Herald Announces Coloring Conlest
rnent Wednesday. Area youngsters who like

lironentha]'s bond wes toweree-. to corer will again thls 'y'~ar
from_ $15.000 to $5,000 by the have en .owortunfty :cto"~df~play

preliminary hearing before Coun- their artisltlc·taJent by entering
fy Judge Luverna Hilton and he The WayneHerald's-anmtalcolor~
posted bend .In that amount Satur- ing eceteer.
day. :£ All area children, up to and

Condreay 'is sttll. being held In Including eighth graders, are in-
Wayne COIllltY"Janw~en his aPlMi~ vlted.'!o enter the contest .BiiJ:u>1y

~~,~O~Ot~ J·;~o~U:w~s ~:J~O:-, ~~ve~:~eJ1~ ~~~alh~eut~
Judge HIlton. ot'.The Wayne Herald, coloring it

Arraignments for Danny Gene'
vcondreav of Schuyler and Gale
Gronenthal of Columbus have
been continued until Jan. 12, at'
the request of the qerendante.

The t,,"o men were bowld over'
rom a yn e ounry. 00

Second ('Ius Posllil' Pud It Wlynl' NebrHka

Soderberg and Elarence-Baker ,
owner of Baker's Super Saver.
say that the local demand could
be down somewhat. "But," says
Soderberg, "we have plckoo up
custome-rs from other towns now,
espectatty Norfolk, Wayne and.
Sioux City."

Urtefisk is usually boiled and
filleted. It may be served with a
rfch cream sauce, a mustard
sauce or melted better; The fish
may be cooked in the sauce; or
the fish and t~e' sauce' may be
served se~ra:tety.

Most famlI1e.s serve boUed po..
.SeQ LUTEFISK, Section Z. pg. 3

This Issue ... 20 Pages - Twa Sections

Fire in Television
A fire, originating- in a te le-

·-------v+s-loo--~t~~~·~_____lllinw:... .
damage at the Cliff Sherlock
re s idencr-, 610 W. Third wednes-
daj afternoon, the call answered
by Wayne firemen shortly be-
fore 1 p.m .

Arraignments
Cured in U. s. Are Continued

-7i
7 --4- - -- ,-c'.·"'·~"'.'t-\h-h~um~~"'i1:th:o~r:~~erl~~:: -- --Until Jiii'-:--'-~

area and [5 specially cured in
the Duluth and \l.nneapolls areas,
according to Soderberg

.1-t-e~-t-he"'r"'i'hoLe""Ie"'an-l!e<l«an>C<d"","~a';;:;,'~~--1~'f,i;i'i.;;;;:;r.;;:;m"~;;~--omrn-n"",."-mres-~,..,,.,.';'"
age or prepacked ill frozen pack-

Lundin tells <J stor" of a nc leh-

~;z: "tried to skip the "soak- --Tiley ar-e repraseraauves of a

,----- ~_---"..\U\'h"'cno..J.l~,~··a~'_+.O~~lilll_~~~~:.~;I~~~~l~~-
some Swedts'i neighbors who in- ('I b '
v~ted some English neighbors to ~~ce September about 30 kin-

"-~--~~-~A~F <mll .•erves lblt;flsl. Tl4e----aer'ga en I J

Eng Hshrnan liked the fish so well children have been attending the
~hat he bought some I'rhe~ he suw meetings held in Mr s . Richten-
It outside, the sto,;e In lOI'o11. mever'.s home even Tuesdav

PI~~:t:hd I~:\~em~t't~a~l:d\~~:~~ a fte rn o o n Immediate!.) afte'r

fix for dinner, She cooked tt ror u
whole d'l-.Y but of course It never
did get done."

llnr- for
Tuesday, 7:30·p.m., ('tty

tounct! meet ing at Cit?' Au
dhor-Iurn.

nw lli-r -

Nr s . StltJa .Jchnson , a \rakdield
Swede . "It wa~ soaked for at
leas! two w!:.eks," ?h(· sa,;,.

, Rollin" out, ·~Conr.d Wa9O"'u for .thelr Chrlstm .. cookl.
pl.t, _are Mn. Bern••I,'C;UIt.flOn and htr daughter. Joan,
Lik, many Wakefield resident.. thay .r. full.blliloded
Swed•••

Winners$50
Monday and Tu~~ay night winners of SSG cuh in the
Glve.Away Contest are pictured hf're. Beverley Hansen of
Roulf! I Wayne won the Tut!'sday night prize .rtd H.,..n
I Bud) Nehon of 928 Logan collected the SSO on Monday
"",-ening, Another SSO drawing was to be held Wednesday
night H the final "warmup" for the big drawing Tkunday
evening for the SSOO grlJnd prize, five S100 prizes and eight
bu"ydes The Thupday night clrllwlng will be al e p.rn

~~:ndra.d:i~~n~h~:~O;"m'I:;'.I~'~:i~io·T~~~.:r~c::
usuol 8 p.rn '

announced that das,,('.~ wfll not
he held tonig'ht (Thur sday lor next
week, Dec. 30. (·I[l.~ses will re
_8~ffi!:laJ. 6.

H.I !hf' time ....!tnta gP(~ to tli('

Mldwel>l, his reindeer art' a bit
weary. So. ;Hi ht· has done In the
past ycar s . Sanla will g lve them
a short rc st , coming .intc Wake

Tlekl for his annual pre-Chr-Ist
mat; visit, in a sle~h drawn by

Wakefiekl.
Their tradnton dictates a menu

Including luteflsk, brown beans,
----po·raro------OOl~a, sa1tn:errlllg. ,---- -------""

terse, ost kaka with lingonberrles.
The predominate smell from

Swedish kitchens on Christmas
Eve is of futcrtsx.the most talked
about of the traditional Swedish

,. ~are.

Steals the Show
The Scandinavian Cookbook

talkB__~ Scandinavian "sorcery"
with fish. Maybe 'it Is sorcery,
or maybe it is skill; but some
how a bland, some say tasteless,
white' fish steals the culinary
show.

~'lutensl, sold in Wakefield
groceries is a member of the
cod family, caught In the fiords

. of.Norway, accord to rorma
tlan suw1l.e9 to Charles Soder
berg, owner of TlJe Fair Store.

It is dried on racks resembling
hay racks in "pare, clean, bac
ter1a.(ree mOOl;ltafn air," Soder-
~rg cays: --'

When it has been dried to a
stage where .u resembles' card
board, U Is baled and exported.
he says.' %:.-

Up unUl the mid-1940's lute
nsk reached Wakefield In this
"cardboard" stage. Jt was set

,. , outside the stores In large bar
;: re~l. '~

~LShppperll purchased it early

I:~~~~~:~~~:~~a



Eig'ht Are C,onfirmed Sunday at Wakefield
70 vou the

family, tool

We wrsh the

merriest

and brightest

.Gadeken Winner of .
YFW ·Spe~th--c----ontes-t-

A Laurel IIlgh School honor and the daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
student. Robert Oadeken, son or Walter Schutte. DUal, took home
Mrs. G e r t r u d e Gadeken. re- the $3 third place prfze, and
cetved a $10 first prize for his honorable menttce went to a jm-
winning entry in the Laurel Voice lor, Yvonne Kraemer, daughter
of Democracy Contest arcesorec of Mr. and Mrs. Marlifu A.Krae~

recently by the Laurel VFW Aux- mer.

- -~.- lTIa~---~::~c~\~I~hWe ~i~~~~ ~~h:~~g~;tl:~wr~:
... -e-tll\t~t·_-lQ--be.-OOld..-Jn..,:.:...orfolh..---.!LIi!.&:~!lt.l:ks. ===

so~~~~e ~i;:u:t'$5 went to Newcomers Meet
Nancy Blpghn.m, daughter 0{ Mr. Newcomers club met Mooday
and Mr-s. George Bjngham, rib- even In/{ 1'(}.th Mrs. Larry ReBlng'
00. Nancy Is a senior at Laur-e! for a cookie exehange. Guests at

--;-·H1gh----&hooh--·~-.--_.~- ,__ ------:-__.---the~e...MJ::..fup.avkl 4!L__
Cindy &huttc, a LitO:; junior and !m"s. Donald Weiss.

SaturdayRites

;I·':~'"

~~~

Social EventsClub Meetings

-"

and Steve Pospisil.
The Rev. .james Martlett or

rtcteteo at the rites which were
h~ld during the morning services.
A cooperative 5!inner was held at
the church afterward .

Weddings

Confirmation services we r e
held Sunday mornmg.-aUhe.Wake
neld United Presbyterian Church,
for Don and KaUJy Berry. Tim
Boeckenhauer-, Jeff Greve, Julie

.Mavis. Sherry and Judy McClain

Phone 375-2525

;
..ehristmas.tranquility

holds a mess<ige for all of us.

your friendly support!

:CV*, _we take time to appreciate and be*..-,#''i.-. c.. -.~.:::....._-_. _ .:----~-._.=--.;;Jt...'" --- ~r_at~fl1l._ And as we pause, one thing

Q comes to mind ... how much-we-vaTue
\

-OF .x'r.·~R.·:s'r

---'F4'. ,~~~-,

The bridegroom attended Wayne H.lghSchool and the C. S. 'cava r
Academy and Is an Alpha 6 pilot. -

, A rece~lon followed at the borne of the bridc'~ parcnt s .

The bride's attendants wore hostess gowns of pink Thai silk
with pink and orange plaid silk overskirts from Bancock Thailand.
Mrs. MiChel's gown featured a black velvet bodice and white chUfoo
skirt with pink robOOn accent. The bridegroom's ~her wore a
-fashi.oo of april.·at <Illtt guId.-

The bride, a graduate of Mary Mcurt High SChool and Loretto
Heights College hi Denver. was a 1963 Madrinas Debutante and Is
arrnitted with the Spinsters , ~iooal Char-tty League and nck
tocker s Debutante Guild.

U. and Mrs. James_Franklin Kern, who were marrico '\aturda)
evening at/the Corpus Christl Catholic Lhurch in Pacifk Palisades.
Callf_. are hOOE'.vrnoonfng in Alca~ko and will make the lr home
in Virginia Beach, va.

Mrs. Kern. nee Trudi ~1arie Michel. Is the daUKhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Waiter James ~Ikhel of Pacific Pattsades , The brldegroom
is the son ~ former Wayne residents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kern
of Spencer, Ia.

The couple··s attendants included the bride's etsters ~s.

Rex Edward Fountain .lr-,; ~fgaret', Chr-istfne and Susan Mictlel-ard
Us. John Robert ~aye, james Dunn, ~vin laGrafr, Robert Scree
500, Edward Powell, Arthur Struble and Dennis Pawcr-atz and the
bride's btother, .ronn Michel. The wedding part}' alse included
Michel Fountain and .Ioel Kern as (Inwerg-irl and ringbeaer.

The bride ebcse a Priscilla gown of Irish lace over F.ngIL'ih
------;;et£t.;1ed with mandariiicallar and Ttilg------;~ves:- --

!J.y" _sandra brertkreut z

l~D~~tt~n"l:SLJ_~~ TFllmS[lAY,.DFTE\ffWIJ 23,,-.19~.l_
~ -pofJjW-----rTfliJiiCneoo. I p.m:~ ~-- -

St. Paul's Luther League livins::' nat ivit.. scene
Tt"ESfJAY. DECE\IBEn 28, 1971

Grace Lutheran Duo Club, 8 p.m.
TIIl'RSDAY. .DFCE\ffiEn 3fJ, 1971

Potpourri lunchecn , I p.m.

FormerResident Wed Saturday Evening
.~

-.J{Wt; CIwM'"~--
"J~~~~~±~;';~;.,;"~2:2l1=;;IJ1~,-,,L fler~'{/!{Jpi~"ilhati.oui1mer' '
,. -~~hmlthrCh,i!lt7Uli··ie(JJon_

We~re grateful 'for vour many
~ kind favors. Thanks to all.



..

DALE'S JEWELRY

Sincerely, J/~
-- t2. t/A.*9ht:Man er

c·ttarthe SerenitY and joyanne Holy Family
inspire you with the spirit of love and peace
at ChrIStmas Our sincere thanks to everyone

The warne (Nebr , ) Herald, Thursday, December 23. 1971

It is_.w.itb-ihese...Jhoughts~ ood koQwledge that we can
accomplish all these good things that I personally, and

rncerel extend to ou Season's

We would Wish together for the achievement of those
gaais that man in hiS Wisdom has strJ'ven for, and con
tinues to strive for, Since time lmmemoflol

It thIS tetter'were not dtspl-o-ye-d In the- paper and If we
had the time to WriTe fo eacn'"oTbur loyat'.hr~I=--rr-rn-Thi~--__iIl__
Joyful time of the year, what would we say::>

Deal FI iellds,

Greetings, good health' and good fortune and the wish
·-f6r'on~ven belfer world In--t972

Peace on earth and go09 will to all men. For unity among
---us-cmd-utt'1tre-pe<JPte an eo,th·-F-arThe-tmpprness mour

loved ones For toe beauty, faith, hape and lOy of life
inherent in the human spirit

depSl tfl ental see-Fetus tQF ;t
schwl of Library Science at Iowa ~

Unlver,lty t1:9Slf----?07::._ =
4.( fRlweln she La a member :«

or the Zion Lutheran Church, Lu- ~

ther;, League Spa'lsor. Lutheran W
Chur.c}). Women,·Methodl~t ;,
Church Senior Choir directol' \'t
(970), organIst, MethodIst ~

Church (1971), teaches piano, \1
speaker at various organizations I
and member of the American ~

g~~~JJa;~CZ:tr~~sb.and Mac~ ~
She, and her husband, Da.l1eI, ~ ;,

i~~:a~7~. children,_ Danny and ~~~;i!I;~~~~~~nn~Y~"7,;n:~~~';:'~n~"..,~~~;?;~n8~~~~~}!;M~*"7.:J"••

500 At Concert
A crowd of 500, which le~sses," "["hic~o," "Winter

t standing room only, attended the Wonderland," and "Prelude to
annual winter coocert held Dec. Christmas,"' by the .va-rsit) COll
IS at the I..surel Iligh Schwl cert band and "White Christmas,"
auditorium. by the var!\ity \.oo('('rt band and

The program irJ('ludednumbers 'mixed chorus.
by the junior high band, mixed Refreshments were served aft- •
chorus, swing chQlr, stage band, erward by the Laurel-('oncord
varsity concert band and eighth Band Parents.

rade' music class under the di- f'-~~f'~f'~.~~~u.:u.:,..,::,:,,;"'~~.i.:-'~"''';':'~.'''';'.'''';':''';':''~.''';'~U:!:£:'~~''':!:£:'~:!:£ :!:::~:'''':~:{,~:''''::!':~'.!f-t::u.~:'"d~~::r<!~.n!

rectloo of choral instructor Kieth

A. Lunde and Instrumental teach- ~ • ,~ ,
er~:vidbl~cr~~~ded aboot two , .

C12~5E;;:b~~;l~~ ~_ .. _.' _.~~- ... Ol{S~'•... . ..~Efmrs_
_---.band.;.._'D.o :'Lou.He.a-r W-hat I ~ ~

lIear."' "Gloria in Excelsis Cr.om ~
Gloria" and "Chrlstmas Is ..." ~
b~' the. mixed chorus; "The Christ- ~ . _
mas song, "b)"lRi"beI1-----Cac1eKen;~-
"Peace on Earth" by the swing ~

choll" aod stage band; "Them ~

Outstanding Young ~ ,
-----." .!
Woman Nomination ~
Ma--F-r-- &th Longe- -Malloy ·of ~_

-dallg'lterG1fHI.-~

and MJ;s. Arthur. Longe of Wake- ~

field has been ITomlnated to ap- ~

pear il the Hit ,~tiltiQn 'Jf "Out· ~

standi:lg Young WUine'J ')' 4mcr:· ~

ca~..._l\L1!lo.l IV1." noml~,a·.cd by ~
Gustavus Adolphus College, St. ~

Pete1', MIIl:l.w"Jere s"e was gra~ ~

duated. ~

S~e has a BA degree In mu- ~

sk, melllOCl of·-Iota""8eta --sof~~
Tlty, minIster of music and pa .• ~

~~r;h(~;~I~~~I'~:~e;~~~ =
Shepherd SchO'"JI In Addis AlJaba, \i!

.-f",hJo,>la-(1.955-68), organlst....at.~-_.

Internatlpnal LutOOtan C h u r c h ~

and mell'l·ber or international ~

Cora tyo s an

Reg.
17.00

NOW

$549

8323-a
C3240
03242

A32·36
B32·38
C3238

..'
ss.oo

NOW

~~t::r-~:l~er·ktee en~!j~~_
___Jn.a ...7 p.m. ceremony' Fr'Iday ~...,)~- to deep cuffs. ~r tbree-etered

eo ve n in go at G rae e Lutheran bouffant veil was caught to a Ju-
.Chur-ch, Wayne, Doris Baker, liet capo! Atencoe lace.crvetale
daughter of ~tr: and Mrs. Edward and pearls and she carried gold
Baker, Wayne, was united in mar- and bronze- mums and roses.
r iage to Terry A. Meyer. son of The bride's attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Meyer, gowned In ldenticallystyl.edvel-
Wavne . The Rev. E. J. Bemthal vet frocks which featured ivory
officiated at the ceremony and" ~_.s.li1r:t..lLhLWIl~__

. Beth-Bergt-sang ,uWedd-ing-Song.'.'· - --green aOOgold-.----·· --
--4\'t:dding--Pra1''l!r~'''''at'·eeffi--;------· tIle lliel] "'01 e--browrr-tttxedefr---

panted by Mrs. Don Siefken. with gold shirts.
Candles were llghted by KeQ The bride's mother chose a

Daniels·and Roger Meyer. Guests , rust brown dr-ess for her daugh-
were ushered to their places b) ter's wedding and Mrs. McGowan
Bruce Roeber and Don Siefken wore aqua'. Both had rose cor-

-----O~iekr._---___ sag-es,
'-Jfj€=';l'oupliY-were-·attended-..:m===-~---~=:.:==~::~=:-~-,,·_·- ._- - -Mr:<rn:ij-Mrs-:-AI---ronir;--wa:yne-;-

Susan lte lthold of Wavne and Mr s . serve 6ho5ts----ro--the.re~l!ion

Eldon Heineman of' Wakefield; which followed at. the church Iili:--- -
and .lim Meyer and Doug Nelson lars'. Cheryl Lessman registered
of Wayne. the too guests.

~~---+-------.::chebrid("s(·hwwn_tQl2!:.~ . '\ Mrs Willaim Mellor , Wayne,
ph ire blue and pumpkin werec.ar::---~-·-.....,- " ,t-~--

r ied out in the lace-trimmed and served l·'1e.,_caloo-, and Mrs.
floor-length blue velvet frocks I rrc~~--;
worn b) her attendants, who wore _~-----r(;ure"O:---Mr s . Lowell Johnson,
s mall, bluetintedsweetheartros- Stanton, and Mr s , John Laudon,
cs ill lhe lr- hair. They each car- rr naia , served punch. walrres-
r ied a blur--tintcc long stemmed se s WCI"e Mar-y Ream and Sue
rose. --Im'i'ils-of-Wa-yrJe, .

For her own gown the bf-ide In a "1. p.m. corcrno.n .'>unda,' ri'lg ritc s . The- brlde" s br-other Serving were- Mrs. Richard
cnose a floor-length fashloo of at the United Presbyterian /-:r;(' .\1"..1Ie,. W:},; 50loi"t, and Baler , Mrs •. John Ream Jr., Mrs.
ve-l....~t· with lace accents 00 the Church. Wayne, Meredith .1oJ/ Ant onv (;al·lick was organist. Marie Skokan and Mrs. Raymond
bodice, cuffing the'blshops'eves Manley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Attending tile bride were Yolan Schreiner.
and 00 the train. Her veil was Djck MlIlley, Way-I('. beca.n.. tI,:, Cole of MiIwaukce , \\'b., who The bride, a 1971 graduate of
caught, to a Juliet cap and she bride of Tho.m.. \1. ~LC·(l'...an "ver ccd .JS m.td rl 1"~IO,·. ~br\ \\aY'll' 'Stale Coll~g". 'rae been
r ar-rled pumpkin tinted carne- son of Mr . and Mr-s Thomas lane I\l"·l of -\Ul)llfn and vtrs employed at Love Library on
lions and blue tinted roses, Ml'Gowan, Dover', Del. rcrrv Hobson of Stuart, Iowa. the (:~iversit) of Nebraska cam-

The men wore dark suits with . The Hev . .John w. Voth of Xew- I'he bridegroom's.. at t e n d a n t s pus in Lincoln. The bridegroom,
!,:"old shirts. ~rs Baker chose ton, la, officiated .11 tbc do JJL' we r e Hicha rd Robinson of ~a- a 19711graduate of Bostm Unl-

:n:ro~st.wO-Je~~; ~~r:n:~:~ .r - ~~I~~'\)f ~f'I~?~'l:,sa~~~S\(:~~;I~~ ~~r~~~. t~~~~~~c~~J~t~e~;::~:
trl.'n.~ .. I!~"'":L<!!".~.l!: _'?.~!!..~~_ ~_ '. J --.<~ w.a~nl!.----3-.brothcr ..oLU1C .bride ... prlQLt2....entITlDK the U...§.. Ar1!!.L

~;::~e~~:t~~~~1n nnted cbam- 0 ~~\ Pil ~h('t:_\~~~hg~;~ll~~f~e~u: ~llIJ~~f tt~:~y~:~~ ~~:a~~
.\lr. and Mrs.lIerman A.Vahl- ~~~-~jjUI\ to r od saun fa::.lllolCU witb Aten- ton, D ( -wuerc the bridegroom

.h.amp..J.L...gr~t~el~.ests ;M -~ an/d venice lace accented ~at~l"J __
who attended the- ~ceIi.lon-----at"
the ("l'Jrl'~ parlors following the _ //

--~~[emoo~¥~~.~",~~l:~rt;t~~~·- - -- - I

l'eg-gy Ramer, .Iamcr, Davis --------:;; 1~ I
and .ranct Spence. aas tsted by \ !
gift earrte rs Jennifer and Lori CAR'I;f-LL·---Mr. and :vtr::..Dennis
Johnson. (:arnell, I'ml'~, a /;

Mrs. :'-lirhael Atkins of Oma- lracy Lynn. ,Ib:-", oz., j

hOI, "f'·s. \fcrliTJ ;"aul and Mrs. De,c.. 111, Wakefield I!ospital. II
l.arry ,Johnfioo of Wa~---etlt aOO---W:~.'j'/~ ,\1,. ;l'h1. ~110, ..la.rr\ III
served "he cake and Mrs. Otto \\11~~,. A.lle:1, a daughter : I

j
",aul and ~h~. Jerold Daniels, (hrlstma K~Y, ~ Ibs., H .o~., 1\
\\ayne, poured. Barb Daniels D:,C" ~4, \\akefll'ld .110,sPI.tal. \

-H+-++---+---~L-- -- ~:vael~r~::~~· were i~rie lIeU~ Bl::;~c~~~l:k,!,:,::m~lls. \\ dlJam l

hold Connie Baker and Jeannte Buffany Da ....n, i lbs •. 11 n., c

\1ey~r, Grace I.adies Aid served Dec. 21, WW,.l,' 'lo,;,ital.
and worked in the k.itchen. <;IF:v·E:R"i-M'r. and \11's. (ian

-;h::'jd~~h~~~:~'~~~'~::~ ~~;,rs9 \~·:;e'l;l:s(~:>~t~)~~Cn_
ler drJsh. The bride, a 1970 19',W,;ftle Hospital
~raduate of W;lyne !I~il S~h())l, r>,'OO\iA~, .. ,\1•. II.!. ,1-., ...Jerry
-att-endt4 W-a-yne Stat-e -{'-olleg-e. ~Ol¥Ia.'l" ""I-£~k.,.-,-. --\-!.l,-;"a, ,I

The bridel':room, a 19fi9 Wa:rTI.e· 51)11. 6 Ib;,., II ')1.., Dec, I•.
II igh School gradllate, Is ellg(1i"ed Grandparents ,arc M .. and ;.,~. s.
In farming. The couple wlU farm Harr~. I:iek~ann, Bl,oomfJeld
south of Wayne. and \Aillllam )l;oonan, Schu,l ler.

White
Black
Beige

L

...
"SO _~_349

STYLE NO, 73

NOW

$2 39

32·42
Average

'3238

NOW

..,
n,OQ

32·42 Whlte

AY~ j Beige

0 ••
513.00

Content, Nylon anc Lv.-;ra("~ ~pa"d..x eXlluSrve
of decorat,on

Full control uri'derYIlIE'br;j S'led'-g-. C & U ClJP~

,n nylon lace and frne gauge Leno Formhtllng
comfort WIth lle.xlble underWlfes. SIde Slays
underarm and SIde bust control

Elegant Crepeset«..J contour bra shaped WIth
polyester llbeddl The lUKurlOUScrepe te xtvr e
creates the gentle molded lorn: that tooavs
softer tastuons reouue Patented

-ccrrrem- -Cucs- -Att-nyton' ----51de'Y-----Ny-lon a-oo~-

Lvcra>, spandex rricct . e)(clu~lve 01 decoration.,

IJl:SCAIf'lIU~,

__-OcDC"'CCC RJSbU-ON -

STYLE NO, 3621

NOW

:'.~:o $480

-Our new-antl-sta-tic Crepes~t®

-nylon Eies-ignsa -t--l-mely ~eds1.l1J

Marvelous control promises smooth lines In IS,M l
"Smooth Power" MagiC Open Oval crotch lony XL

! leg pantle With reinforced split hip cons~"Jctlon I
alld leillro,cet't1JacIC~ LaC-ylrant lJani!Tanor-
legs complete the look

43 ' ··'Splce'" Co~·t-our tiriw,th--llgFitKo-crerS-'- ~--'--

polyester Paddl09 that shapes cups for pert.ecl
wear under knits Lace petal shows t hcu
tncor lOP and looks like pr et t v lingerie
net stretch back tor per tec t on body acrvsto-eot
Matches~---'--------~-+I-+---F~=""

Content: Cups At! Nylon Sides rvvicn anu.. -
~yc.@~';! spandex. excu.srve of decor atro r-

Rlt9. NOW

__~~O_-$349

STYLE
--- ~-

NO

\vIrm Trunk l>t~·le. Sizes 5.to 1Q. re$!ular pric,e $1,75. for

Ihl,> sal', $1. 3; fJ~ -tIVO paIr for $250

!\("l'tj;!o' Bnef ~t,k ~(J ,~(J:', '>IZl'~ 5 t09, regular price $1.00.

for thl.~ sale 70c or two pau: for $1 25

STfLE NO 110·111

~~~I~n~~nN~~~::, b"" n,lon and ,.yonmI8l,'
~~nlil!.~. britt and \~~nk style

\"ll,n Hrr..r~ .'10 922 ~j~", .;, to 8 rt'guJar price $150 (or

ltll'" ',1:(' 90c p,,'ir or Iwo paIr lor $1 75 .

'TechnIque" v;Hlable conlrollong leg w'th hlp S·M·l
rimmIng sid-e panels and MagIC Oval VarIable Xl
,ore lycra®spandex puts ma'(Imum control In
IOdy area while control gently decreases. In the

Conent, All Cotton, exclUSIve 01 decoratIon

10 te exact cup sIze. Helanca I e astlC
facigs.

SelHlllng 3 sectIon cotton bra WIth MagiC A3236 i White
Inse1 and Neverlde dIaphragm band Conforms B32·40

, !llgh an eg are<J or guar<lll .
'brt. Front and back panels lor additional

pntrol

Joiter many years of stocking and seiling th·9 famous Kayser Pe rrric-Lrff ~iarment5, we
hove decided to close this line out ond replcc e It With some new and excrtinq new lines,

__.'i!hi5;h_ we .:w;lt_QD.n.9S!Q~e lorer.

-----tnoK-uv€i tile deli IS Iisled------be-+-6w--e--A--G-·-W€-bo-w--¥O-U- con save bv tahng advantag~_QL.t.~ISnuZ-"oc.'.'" '" ..rs-od
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CLOSED
Friday, December II

-Ph. 375-1280·

-'~{:'~
DOOIIll ~,~~.~

S1IIlW CHRIS AS
ma;;;;:Mori-Tue-W~.
Matinee 2 P.M. SunllY,

j - -- --
Mrs. Dick Cook and Mrl. L. IJ.

Surface pcuzed , Pres!tterlan
women'« Asvoclatlon mtmbers
served.

For ner /f01ng away l'fll-'mble
the bride chose an Ivn~' knit
dress featuring leg-m,la mb
sleeves, The bride and groom
who are bah In theLr f;enlor
yr-ar at \\a~nl;' \tato ('ll~e.

make their honw In Pilger,

ENDS THURSDAl
C)Wy8irie""",

;!'ftfounlilin

Smile! Th~se Christmas willhes
are going\to develop into

a note of sincere appreciation.

had sweetheart corsages.
Over 100 gouef;ts attended the reception

\:

e w afterward at the home of the bride.
~ir. and "irs, Lawren("e OI~-1:,yctl!>.

d Ivan Poesch[.Fremont.KreetedtIH~Kuelrts

who were reR!stered by \frs, rlm "a~lor,

Fremont.
ethers assisting were Mrs. Clyde Ilan

sefr. Mrs. Halph Stout, Mrs. Hay Heimann.
Mrs Phil saunders, Mrs. Marvin stolley,

7:15 p,m.

service, 11 a.m., Broadcast
KTCH.

Wednesday, J>ec~;~9: Youth
-'l> .' Chance! choir

Mrs, Earl Hancock, \ofrs. Joan Amland, \frs.
Ile.-bert C. Hocgemeyer, hath)' Klahn and
Shell'l Hathke, aU of Frcmoot.

The cOllplc are traveling in Las Vegas,
Phoenh: and other point!>west and will make
their home at 1210 D~la8 St., Wa.vne.

The bride. a \Hdland IAJtheran College
g-raduate. has bl-en tea-ehing at ;'I.4rth..,id(!
School, Frc-moot. TIre brtdeg~room, aRraduate
of flendersoo State college In Arkadelphia.

dresse!>, the bride's a cranberry red with Ark.; 18 athletic director for the Wayne-
three quarter length sleeves. ,')ne had a Carroll Public School.
dOlJble orchid cors3R'e and the attendants

Immanuel Aid Has Christmas luncheon

d~ble ring ceremoo}-
The weddlnK party included the couple's

daukhters', JThoodaand ~rla Petersoo. Fre
mont, who were also soloists. \'kki !I1acle
iewskl, Wayne. and Karen Maciejewski, Lin
coin. an9 Doo Vodenhndal, BiU Vodenhndal
and J{oo Poeschl. all or f'remmt.

Organ music arid guitar- a('t""(}m-pan-~meR-t

to the solos was provided by Sister Mary,
The women all wore street length

In a private ceremony saturday morning
at St, Patrick's CathoUc Church, r'remoot.
~s. Lavah A. f'etersoo, daughter of Mrs.
Edith Poeschl, F'remoot, and Harold F.
Madejewski, Wayne, soo of the late Mr.
and Mrs. F..d L. ~c Ie- jewski, l-Olp Cit},

were united In marrlJt8e.
Father .James Fitzgerald and the He\'.

Hobert Williams, rremoot, officlate<l at the

FDlST UNITED METHOOIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. KIrtley, pastor)
Fr.iday, Dec. 24: ,Candk\!lJi:ht

","'rvfce. 6:30 p,m.
Stmday, Dec.,26:Mom!ngserv

" Ice. 8:$ aDlf 11 ..a.m.; C'bw't:h
school, 9;45,

~ FIl1!SBYTERIAN
, CHlJIlCH·,.

a.~~~;26~~1~
Wrllht; Clmcb _I, n.
__W~esday. Dee. 29: Choir, i
p.m. .."

f'

santa C!aus has been a busy
man the past week. making visits
to various communities in the
area. F!'Ida: aft~rnfxm the ioll)'
old gent was in Hoskins with
hIs sleigh ar:d pm.ie~whereabout

200 youngsters visited with hi m
at the Hoskins Fire Hall. He
had treats (or everyone.

saturday. santa stopped in Car
roH to- give- S8-€-lts q[ treats to
the children.

Santa's vIsit to Allen Is s("hed~

uled for 3 p.m. this afternoon
(Thursday). The Allen vUlage
Board is sp<rlsorlng the stop.

Edrrh tvef son

FrnST THINITY LCTHERAN
ALTONA

~nssOUri Synod
, ft. A.-Binger, P¥t-!HJ-

_._-Sunday; TIec. 26: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school. 10:t5.

~ T1~W.",eOlGL.lIle~ursd.,;.Ile<"-Rll>o'21,1911 Aid Meet Held Friday a! Theophilus Married Saturda
~~ida1-Showers-c"rtetd [orFour Confirmation Services Heli:rUec. 12 Sh'dynii"-~.di"iihte,--

Mrs. Dallas Brandt roll, were hosteesea Frklayeve- in decorations, Game pr-izeswere Eleven members attended the committee members. . ;~n~1r~an~~~6~~~a~:':/; ~s::;;
Re c en t br-Ide, Mrs. Dallas nlng to a miscellaneous bddal presented the honoree. who also Theopbflus ladies Aid mectihg January 21 meeting will be a James Behmer, son of Mr. and

~::,~tayore:'~C:' :;.~S :':~~ ~~~~rl.hmorlng &11th Nelsm 0{ ::~~e~H::::;:S ;.';~ ,::,~ ~~~.:.'~:y1e::'':''":'~~:tNt:~ :;;0.~;;;h .O:~.?~o;:~~e,mLe~ :;:,; ;:::;,':.~,";d{; ::~';';:",,;;-
--.-----5howcr----held-for---her-in-the-Mr.s.-- Miss Nelson. daughter of Mrs. Randy JaC~~5enl Mrs. LeeTraut~ Age," was given by Emllie Reeg. nard wll be lessen__~Q,.er. ------ - in double ring rites at the Belle-

Gary Stegner horne. Wayne. Mrs. Marjijr"1eNetBOO, - car-roll, will ~:~'. Jud) Lfbengood and _Sandra-,~'~d_.grouD singing of ChrI~-= -rsO:=-:c(f'Advent"§rv----;ce -we------r"1Tst~byterla&-
Ea,:' J?9oc..'UPOlSl'- Hart1ngtoo be married to Larry Jensen at a __ Miss Westran and Al~ Van carols was accompanIed by ~ir... O'ler:HSO members and guests Church.
was co-hoste sa. • dnte to be deeMed tsterv-'- BU~klrk 0( Laurel will be wed Virginia ~ona~. . attended the Advent -Dl~ha-platn Paul Wragg,~,,",=-__

------xbO\it [5 guests atrenaea hum Shower decora~~ wer~ fn J 7 tn\-Vcrvn __ The Birthday song hOOO:oo. Song seYfites presented Dec. 12 at the ceremony and the candles
Wayne. Coleridge and HarlIng- red and white and the -prq::ram an. . e. ~_LOmelliIs teOI"Ja-nt.---Emrlfe-- by the adult choiratTrlnit.y Lut~Were~t>y----emnre---ste-clre-l-'-

ton. uacoretone were in the :c~eedh:=~~:br:~~:i~~ A ::~~;r ;~::\<tlorU1g ~~: =s~sr/:~~:ro~:::v: :~a; ~~:~' i:~~~t' pDr~~~ ~hre~a:~e:f:ii:c'ha~~:~:::
--:~::SG~~::i~~~~r~~b~e~~ sister of the bride-elect, assist- Peggy Eckert. Winside, was held Icemen and senior citizens and o( Trlnitv Lutheran School. wa<attended bv.Mr-s • .John F1d-

Lyle .Cook or Coleridge and Mrs. ed with gifts. Dec. 14 in the home 0( Mr s , monetary gifts were designed Follo~fng the concert rerresb- ler of Omaha, who served her 51s-
M~r:ton Marshall of Wayne. were JoAnn Westfa II He I en Pollack. ~ 0 r t 0 l k, Ten for the BensClwllle Home, the ments were served by Ch~ir rnem- ter as matron 0( honor. a second

~-"pre5entCd----we-orure;---WfiOatsU-- --ftrute"-eie'cHo-Ann--Westfall. K\l~sts,--il~l'empl.oyee5--Cf.McDCtI",.__ ~~~lrl_:"~~,s __~~:_ ~d, (or \rTS ". _ ber-s Rhonda Anderson, Mr , and stster Michelle Sargent of Belle-
won a orrae. ,\Vanda Jorgensen, daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. Earl aid's Store lif'Norfolk, were pres- GeorP.'<' f-ranees. A /{rrrextl1at1ge Mr-s. Orville H.r0 eke meI e r , vue; Patricia -Maner-- or-Sidney."
Coleridge. -aasisted with gIfts. Westfall, Winside, was hmcred ent . ueeorancis were in the was held. Mr s . Otto Frevert Lynne Bruggeman. :"lrs. Ruth la . and Mrs. Richard Paxson of

Mrs. Brandt, nee Linda Swan. Sunday afternoon. with a mts- Christmas theme and entertain- serve? lunch. . Bruggeman, Mr s . Gloria Doffin, Ltnc oln . ,
was a Nov. 24 bride. cettaneoca bridal shower hekl for merit .cceststed o( contests and <Xflcers who w111 take over at Mrs. A. H.Domsctl,DebraGnirk. Be st man was .Jctl Behmer of

her at St. Paul's Lu t h e r an pencil games with pr-Ize sgofng tc the Januar-y meeting- are Emilie Edward Gnirk Lvnnette Gnirk. llosklns and groomsmen were
CbUlt", '\'lMlidt. Gttests 'e e tht hQ:lgree neee, prt;.~~, Hugo Fis~ Ron Greenlee: Theresa Kleen- Richard Behrner , Hoskinsj Jalm

__-",....~,-'F~~"~in>;'gb~a':;m=,Mr",,:'''-.--1>pr""",sen"",t-!fr<rO!!!!!!L:wa.me... ..ilNci1~ PCKKy~kert, ~aughter. of ~1r. cher , vice pr~SlUeflt; Mis, Fted sang. ~harlotte Kru~eora.-rttt~ 9T.na}~ul~k1ns,
W4lt Lage',Mr5 ..Maur ice Hansen, Battle Creek and Winside. and Mrs. JufiUS&ke~,\~lrislde;-rr~. re(:ordIDg------se~~r, Mr. and Mrs. Lane~rar~tiIJrr-;c'stwr-s lide nttt---<Ja
Mrs . Je ss ~Ulllgan 'and Mrs. Brown and gold, chosen colors and Randy volk, 1500 of Mr, and Harold.Hltze,treasu.rer:-:mdi~~~'--Ot~, xtr s . Nor.ma.-.Sc-hmldt._Je1UL...cobs J:!L .H(}",!,:l}s • .Jo~ l..ong_ of

'Charles whltnev, all 0( Car- of the br-lde-etect, were 'used Mrs. Dale ~fathers, :-';orfolk,will c Ial sec r-etarv, and xrrs .. Er .... In Thornas , Anna wuntoch. Henry Bellevue and·Ca:ry--r:cKlana or--
be married Dec. 21:i at Winside \'ahlkamp, Mrs. George f-ran~is wantocb and Mr . and Mr s . Us- Lincoln,
Trinity Lutheran Church. and ~s, Henr-y !leeg', audtt tng car Zander. Julie Jaco'as ot Howells was.. 71 k H t; L· I ttowergtr l and Hick .Iac obs o(Wi -Ma e.'-. -orne,n "rico n - -n7:~\:~~~r~~~e~e- b:~~e- roatanddress('n~~mbJ':;'lrxJ·n.·-

Upcri-Uleir r e rur a " from a hat,' adorned in Alencon lace coin ushered. The men wore chose a (ull-length empire gown ~~~~~'l~l{'~"~" \~~r:'l ;:~~:;ldw~;~
frip to Osage Beach, Mo., Mr. appllques . .5he. carried whfte Prince Albert, stllgle-breasted. of la("e appliqued sata-pe-au or· an aqua dre-ss with screen prlnt
and Mrs, Stephen Wade Klfnt- mums and poinsettias. Edwardian stylegraycoats,trim- ~~"l~~[~S5h=v~W:;~hh~.~:~~ (ront design and sheer sleeve!;.

:"'5tr~ ;.i.l~:o%.~~:p~I:::'; leeAnttePe""alngkri~:bab~id~ w:;~Ing~~ m~: ~~~:::it~(d~~: ~~::; !a("e cuCfs. Mate h Ing rfbboo- lIer 3c('es<;0r!es were black and.... la banded th rI both mothers wore pink and white

~::;t~t :~)rdi~~~~:~~~~c~ ~':~~Su~fJ:en ~~h:~ ~~c~~ br~~::;:h f~~I\~~U~sts ;~~w~:dr~::s~~~ ca~:~I:dc~~~~~'~~r1es S, H(>(!d

L";;s~' Klintberg, nee Patrkia ~~r~~:i~:::ea~(C:~pa: ~asth:eIdL:{'O~s~~:e~s~i~= . IInowfla~ pompoos, white mfnla- ~~e ~lr~;~l~~~~data~:~~~n~~
Allyn Peak. is the- daughte-r of styled satin were in ~rple and (allowing the eerernOOY· ture camatloos and red feathered parlor" followlns; the ccremon/.
("01. and _Mrs. William O. Peak, aqua, rashioned with pleated bo- The br\d(' received hill' BA ill rarnatloos. (;uests were registered b~' \frH.
III. Grand Island. The bride-- dkes -and ->;lee\""~s and '·,lfTled philosoph)" from the- ldftIvers-fW 1'b..e brldc's m:tend:mts were Rjctiard ~t1mer and- -\{r". -Hill
g-room i~ the sm ')f 'II. and \irs. he-mline-s. The-)' ("arried single of ~ebra&ka i1 .JWH! and is em- identically attired Indemi-sheath Jacohs and Rifts were arr~rd
Robert Klintberg, Laurel. white pOinsettias. ployed by Allen.J. Beerman as a gowns and carriedredearnatlrns by Mrs. Harry Hcter and 'ljan-

The-Rev. HCflryBu.~oo of Lin- Best man was JeHn'y Klint· secrdAry. The bridegroom is In white pompQ1s and Chrlstma,; cy Surface. .
('-om offIciated at tI-Je·oOllbte ring berg of'-Lincoln. and ~room5lfie)1 his senior)-e-ar at- the Unive-r-s-lt-r -B't'-OOn-eFO' 'h'C·' d....hte ••• w-"":_'" Mn;. Rlehard 1\-tatll'r and ~ir5.
r,iles. Musk Was provided by the we-re Max Grooenthal of Lincoln, of Nebraska where he majors .......'" ~u'"

.....b..a"j-s-.~i"._~FI~.:OO-J.4i~.si4· Hoo ..~!'_.~~h..ElaUe..-and _in_.ml1.'il~ _~.~:.:..~:.~~.~.t.,..~_~~~~__~..~.~~~~_~·.~._..;~~an~.~M~~5.~~k;:.~r~!~~~:., -..
of ~ebraska and Dave Barner, ="'kh... KlintDe.n:. of I.,.inco!n. ~ick Id k' W d F
"",.ntst. Klintbe.... Ernie Zeillng., ofD,- Haro Maciel'ews IS e In remont

Gh'en in marriage by ber fa- 'lid Cit\' and .Jim Clausen of LIn-
ther. the bride aweared b a bell .

;~~~e:y~w~~v~r~h~at~~: Santa
~::e ~~~~~.~~/~~:e:u:~:~~ In Area
at the waist and deep ruffle floun
ced skirt which extended to a
chapel length train . .J-Ier floor
length veil cascaded rrom a half
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DRS. SHUPE - WESSEL
and DeNAEYER

The Warne (Nebr.)·~erald. Thursday, Decem~-;:23. 1971

Phone 315·269'

the Merriest Christmas
ever. Your ~oyalliupporr--·

has been deeply gratifying.
Have a happy holiday.

WAYNE GREENHOUSE

11J Welt 3rd

.' . PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY

"I can tell he likes you he usually BPils
- - -!llrGflqelc&-riqht-,!~ul;"

!J, br-ings eu:rla,lfmg uar;',h- a~d

Jiralltudr.: to our be an v !u sbere tbe

Ctmnm«s 5eaJG!1l uith our u onderiul friends.

..

Ier«£R2- -&0
r~~-G-AN/~

BEUI.~H'S

. BEAUTY SHOPPE

\lootreal's subwav system has
been r-alled "the, ~rgesl under
g r o u n d eauerv in the hemis
phere" because of the abstract
mosaics and basketweave de
~[gns that decor-ate its ceramic
walls. Different architects da
signed eac h of the Canadian rit,y's

weonescay. Dec. 29: I am llj
Illble hour, 7:45', r holr , -; p.m.

s chool.
]-'<\mjl} night.

\-londa.\, Dec. 27: IJenderRible
stud." H .m.

• . rs,
shown by Mrs. John -Epper-ece
and Mrs. Mildred Offer gave a
Christmas reading,

~ext meeting wUl be Jan. 20.

-Mrs. Brt-Hostess-
weststde ExtensIon Club met

Friday afternoon In the Mrs.
Leona Brt home with Mrs. Arthur
Mallum. co-hostess. 'rwetve
members and Mrs. Luther Hypse
and-Mrs. Eva Connor were guests
at the annual Christmas party.
Games were entertalnmentwttha
Kift exchange ..

January 28 meeting will bewith
Mrs. Hoy Sundell.

\.-\I.E\! rrrm:f1,\\ ( IW!lCII
- __ -----fl+oge.rt-__\__,_ oJohn!'rOl'Tj--pa-stUrt

~ r idav , liec . 24: Christmas
Eve ser vic e, II p.m.

<"unda" Dec. 26: Sunda,

-Program ~=cc-=--==--== .
wUt" sh~ pl~tures from eevcrcna, "Stor-y of Angels." A

& yOur Local
GasA;pliance

Dealers

Society -

daughter or Mr. and Mrs. EMs
Olson.

The PJbUc Is invited to attend,

merr

Divisjon of

(hriLtma.L
to-oH~-

-Go Carol lng-
St ..John's Couples Club met

at 5 p.m. F'rlday evening to go
caroling at Dahl rtettrement Cen

J.'--fHhmM'-+--1n~.&ld--othe~~s at wUJTe
returning to Wakefield, they car
oled at Shady Rest LodRe and
for other local shut-Ins. The)
returned to the church for co
operative Christmas supper.

Sixteen took part. A J('ift ex
'~=c:::;=+--~~~ ~,8,' I ele,

Next m~et~ will be .lan. 19. Maryf~~~~::~=--_~--~---------------~
-Meet Friday EJl:enlng- nant Church met Fr-Iday afternoon

Towne and rocntr v Club met for their annual Christmas party.

~';l;d~;~~o~:h:~t~~~;s\~'~!~_~1;~:F~~_C~~t~~~:d rtm:~:~:
====..-c'---+-~~l(j._",d,~_ "!.g_!:S'~s~.

son, co-hostc sses . Eleven mem- Mr s . ( . ll. Wenstrand _was In
be r-s attended. r;amc,s were con- cbarec of the program, "keeper-s
dueled by :'Io[n. ~ffller. Sec rot of t~H:' Inn." Rather than h?ldlng
ststors' n a m e s were revealed a gift e,xehange, a ('olle.('tlOn of
with a gift exc hanne and new S2i was taken for the Southern
na mes for the----rmmfi,lfyearwel'c'- ---Mo~t.aID-M.ls.slon~
d Lxecuttve committee members
r~:l;an_17 rr/'('eting wiIlbewlth vtrs . lIuss:ll wens~rand, ?r;.

Mr s . Alfr-ed Henson. Lunr-h was I-red Lund m, Mr s . Elmer rtcct-

ve rved by the hoste sse s. ~;:.~ ~~;dfJ1,~oc~::e.aR'/~~d~~~
mon, srr s . Melvin Lundin and
~r5. 1\llen Sa J man, were In
cha r-g-r- of the coo per-atlve lunch
e~.

January 27 mect ing wltt bc wtrh
Mrs. Heynollf Anderson.

..

enchantment. From us,

many-thank-s-for

-Tel each of you, a holiday filled

with its own special -

HARVEY B'RASCH and FAMILY

WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS

EJ'lRD'-'--~~-=-=~------':'-'--_---C_~-~ --------,--------o.-----------co-r

Public



, College Division

Wildcats' Five-Game Skein

3:15 p.m.

Fhur'sday ac:'l00 wll! start ar,,~:30·
3:15 with the college consolation Admission prices: $1.50 for

game. followed by the high school ~~ts~c~~~e:d~~~s~O;~~e~
consolation l1t -5:15, then the high ror elementary students -each
school clrampion ship at 7 p.rn., ticket good 'tor all games 00
and the college cbamptoashjp one day.

5:15 p,m.

Bloomfield

Wayne High and Laurel, winner
ot the 1968 and 1969 .rorr I~.'i:',

will go at each olil.>'· -r; ':'1.i
wedn-esday

-Cbristmas-Ca~De,.~~2_9~..J-Q~
-appearance In the meet, at 5:15
Wednesday, .

ond Office ·PrOducza,r

• Hallmark
Boxes

6-1--I.--'oJ-cI--=-:----e H(jll~o;k Porty Goo
• Gift Wrapping and

Ribbon
• Place Mots a Napkins
• .Christmo-s- -Center.

pieces

• Other Miscellaneous
It",mLS-_~ _

• Save $30,00 an same
Adding Macltffies-

WAYNE BOOK STORE

Winside Downs
Stanton 40-16

Cage,Contests

~iOndaY-and _fusda';-,De('~7&:!-g

~~del"" Hollda_\'" Tournament
(Alle~. Emer son , Pender and
Wakefield)

and 3'0: I
-Newman Grove Holidav Tour- ,

nament (Wi.nslde. SIlYer
Creek; :'I1ewman Gro\'e and
Wolba('h)

_-:-.W.~.Yne..St~le _('.9l.l~ge. "1.l?1.~!1~'
Tournament. (ColleJ?(' Divtslon:
rea College. Sioux Falls Cotleee ,

'.ITs'sOUrl Vatter and Wayrm~l'.

IliKh Schoot utvtstoiBtcomrte d.
Wayne. Laurel, ~orrolkCatholk.

'Rec League Wins·
For Teams 6, S, 2

f pt,
1 18
o 11
1 B
Q 9

Thursday
3:15 p.m.

Champicnshlp

fg ft
B 2

1
o
1

18

fg ft
1 0
o I
, 1

o 1
1
3 1
B 3

17 9

We're "delighted to have this opportunity
to send the season'. beet wiehes'

10 you, Have a Merry C1i~..

~ I CM~II&'iu!~lo~.~nl.~! E~~I~~~.·J

Sun Schedule

\\ l,\SrDj·

Langenberg:
Keenan
Rehmer
Laro:,en
\\e1ble
Krueger
Titteringtoo
------'rrrrxrs

The following applies to aii!
point due north" or due sooth of
\\'a\11('. For each nine milef> east
of 'Wavne subtract one mlnute ,
for ea~h nine mtte s west. add
one minute.

Pee. :.!.1
Pee. 24

'>hooting hours are a half-hour
before sunrtse to a half-hour
after sunsee ror big- game lI1Id a
half-hour- befor-e sunrise to sun
set for all ather specres .

Dec. 26
Dec. 2:
Dec.2H
Dee. 29

\1~n's ltec reat ionat Basketball
action \1ooda~ night at the C it.1
Auditorium snw Team r, rlO''illinr;
'ream 1,52·3,1. Team ~ -ripccd
Team- 4, 58-48, Wh[ll' 'ream 2 The \\ inside \\ i ldcat z r app lc r s
edged.past. TeanL.J..52--4;'. Folk>d t-l~ Uwir I1th_I:on~('cut.ise

,'>tmrbe-."iu!1sel In the'flrsl ga mc . ntcx lnma.l dual meet win ~mda_\ night,
7:4:- ,5:UI led Team I) with 1~ pclnt s , and dumping tuc hometown ">tant~i
7:47 ~:IY.' John DUfC('\ added 11. ~ule of \luslangs. 40-\F,. The (lfjh win-
-~ ~lFie lOsers 'score<rin doubti.'-rt- ~idl' pin carne in ttil' lli5-romd

7:4~ 5:03 gure s , but Jotm ~'."l'r~ and M k~' (' lass. when lerrj ,\ uckr-r . a sen-

7:')'> .5:03 (;inn ('omhlned~ IS. ThE"win- lor but a rir"!'\Car wro stle r ,
7:5.,) S:04 ne r s rorgedahc' with 21 points pinned xopterv jn 1:54.

______-_',_,,">__'_:(14 ~,/~:~~r~ t~U~~(r. ,W:.ll. limit- \\T((~~tl~r/I(;:~:tfir:/th \\ in sldr-

MIke Blltort , -ith 15 points, 9.8-)\ insid~' Ior-Iclted to Dave
effort. and Hank Ove - , with 12, paced tcncstcr ()f Sranton .

'r tt t e r In z t on. a consistent- ream -, past team \. 5.,·4H, 1'r1'',--l)ouJ..: -\ndc'''''''Jri oc('i. ...ion-
l~ high score r for the \\ i ldcat s , in the second ~am~'. For the los- r-d l}. ten con In-D.
was the- ool~ w ins ldo player In e r s , Darrell uoescbcr shoved 1!2-11al"(' Iaeger dr-r-w a for-
doublt, figur(',>, accountlng for I~ t hr-onzh 21 and Wa.'11c' wcssc r Ioit from '>tanUXl.
points ..Im Behmer conrrtbneo ("O)ll'riw-l?d 11. A 111)1: thrd qua- 119-Ste\'l' \lJen d rr.w a torrr-!t
nine. Defenslvelv Behmer was t e r allO'"Nt'd Team '; to pull awav , from :-.tantoo.
responsible for most of the Win- scoring -17 points whilt',!lmiting 1211--J)0Ul.: l.<iJ..:edl'cL"io-wd JOt'!

-_I<>-<__~_~r~~____ ) en 1\ IJ. --l-"'-'~

and TitterinKtoo turned in Rood T1e finale ~ro...ed ,0 Q' dose, 1:12-Hob I..angcnb!:.rg lost bl
rtoor eame s. ··-·-----w.4t-h--..+e,am-·-.2·,,'.batt.Ung._.T{'~m 1 .et-{'i5ioo-'H-l,!,..,-...r.oo~ UbIL

Mabie did ever-vthlng for the to a :n---47 finish. Team 2 came 13R~,krn' Hal)(, lost b,1 [lin
winner s , scoring Ii) points am! 'back from a one-point deficit to Kander in :U7". .
playing r-uggeddefensev.Iohn Ber-~ at the end of the third per-Iod ,145-Ed Lienemann decisioned
eardson. a quick junior guard, hit to score 16 poinls to Team 3'5 Bremer 8-2.
on II points and forced seve raf 10 In the final stanza. 155-Dean krueg'er cccIstoneo
Winside turnover s . John Smith Rand) Robins I-Ilt on 19 palms 'Greg Hi1Il¥.
and ("ralR Merr~ swept the for the winners, and Rill Work- 167-Brlan lIoffman dec is loned
boards for the Dragoos. -- marrrrcerted 12 coenter s . Spear- Dave Podotly 5~2.

Winside will be in actten again ht·ading tilt· losers' attack were 18:)----Jerr.\ Wacker pmno:.d Ko-
Dec. 29 and 30 at tht:! annual Herb ",wdn with 19and \-like Lo.Jfe peit1. in 1~54.

Wayne Slate Ilolida) Basketball with II. I!wt.-l..arr) Cleveland drew a
Tournament, while Pender hosts ~ext- action for the Hecrea- forfeit from Stantoo.
its ovm tourne~ Dec. 27 and 2R. tiona I League i!> sl'hedult>d for The Winside reserve.s were

_Vld~cm:in:;~htB sl~~tf~rid:7~ ~~:~ayr,' ~~;: ~:~:e~man~ ~~Oth:~CC;~~U~:~:I~j\/h~~e.
cat fans, drubbing Pender;32- llang-le,..a1_.8 !lnd.Team 2 plays At 126, Jamey (;unther pinned
23. in the preliminary. Team 4 at 9. Allga-me~-his-~'in1:43, and at 132,

l.arry WeIble headed UJI the ed'at the Wayne C"ilyAudltorium. Rob lIartman wab 1:55.
Winside effort with 10 POints, There is no admiss-loo chars;e. At 138, Dwight I.ienl:mannwf)[) i.1 ~

good floor work am! rebounding- and the public is welcome. pin in :53, a.1d ~l 145, Dan B(jw~
nelp-. 5teve8romme1~----~"-----,~---'~ned his opponenlln-:r;m-:

~i::L~~~y~~tTitteringtoo con- Blue Devils

Sioux FaITs

('hampiooship

Thursday
';' p.m.

~orrolk Cathollc

- • 1 Delicious T-Bone

.-Spa-eious IlOClm5

• Gless of Ch ..mpagne

d('r to II, as ti,e 1('am~ "Rot a('- unbreakable fu!J-('(JtJrt pre!;!>, Cor-
quaint~." BOCh" <;quad~ pkkt>(j cirij< rhe \\ ild('at~ into taking
their shots and-pla.led cautious numer()O~ bad ~h(Jt!>. l·nder the
defen!>e. I-JOard~, l'('nd('r'~ Ju!m ~mith and

The seeond quart~'r sa", \\ in- (raij:.~ \f2rr\ dominawd. sha-r-lng

;~~ ~~:~f~ldc:~. ~~t)t~ ::;~ r('~jlOl~ibi:~~Y~~~i;u~~m:'J~~:
defense. Pender started to elich, [Jfe""'('d the ad'. antage ,

-Fora~turdayRig t

·-of---l:eis~le Li.in~.-

NORFOLK,NEBRASKA

BRING YOUR WIFE
to the-iiOLlDAY INN

Winside's Greg Titterington (40) hits for two_of 19 POlO'S In Tu~sda., nIght's III.f.lf'd
vl'cnfure dgainst the Pend~c.,. Dragons at ~mslde. Pender'S Barry Mabl~ {251 Iri~s 10
thwart the attempt 01" teammate John SmIth (43) and other partIsan.. 'Mdy IhemMlv ..s
lor a po s.sible rebound.

Winside Still Seeking Initicd Win Aher
Bowing toPegdelbJ~ a_6S-4LMargin

The winless Winside Wildcats
found the Pender Dragons too hot
to handle Tuesday night at \.Vin
side, as the visitors (Xlt through
-t3 points in the second and third
quarters on their wa) to a 68-43.
win. --



Cost $80.00

ASPEN, COLORADO
4 DAYS

••~.... -I--...

.." ··v.dfer

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL
Noffotk, -Nebro

~appy
holiday wi<;hes

to each

and everyone

of you.
And thank... for

your very
~inu p<:lt'ronagl.:.

SKI

Jon. 13 - 16

720 E. Norfolk A.e.

Indudes Round Trip Transportation via Arrow
Sleeper bus - 3 Night's Lodging ot Holiday
Inn ot Buttermilk Mt. - Bus leaves Jan. 12 at

5 p.m. from Norfolk and returns Monday,
Jon. 17 ot 7 a.m.

Klick and Klatter

The Wayne (Neb;'.) Herald, Thursday, December 23,--1971 7

Woy....-&l...-:ttlfNofelO--··. Following the business meeting
"'Iii .IU~. the'gWUp played Chrfstmaebfngo

--;-.--Admttn-d--;--""ETn(fS-rvtlget:-·----and--sc:ng- Clllistmas "eaiolso-A--·
Wayne; MJ's:'Alice Se.lloo.'"I)(t.. gift exchange was held.

·_·--re!-;-'Mrs.--;T-ed- Banard;--Dl~~ - -- - .._..-

~'i·e;:r:~S\~I~~~~a~~~~\~i~i:~~ Wakefield Hospital
3}ech:c, WJl~erlcJ~,-- _

Dlsmlesed: Olsa walters, \\'fs~ A(fmitted: Mrs: "Lor a Dion.
-.- nlYr-~"Bob-~smltlf;-wtsnef;-Cnefyr-~~-Irerre-·-Bart-Un:g,--~

Hageman, wayne: ,Mrs.' Dennis son; Mr-s, ; Tina Wilson, Allen;,'
Hansen and son, Pierce; Emma Gus Fr-ank, Emerson; Wil~lam
Munson, Hartington; .lUI Lett, - Stolze, Emerson: Stanley Mltch-
Wakefield; Herman Oetken, ell, Obert; Kenneth Addink,Wake-
Wa}TIe; Charles Kudrna, Wayne; field; Mildred Schram, Ponca;
Rudy Carstens, Wayile; Heon> Lloyd Bock, Allen; Floyd Bloom,

-- "Jobnsorr: L.allrel, M~\urecn IJor- n;xuI]. l'il.l--,:;crs--re-sn-yaer;-JUrenj-
cev, Wa.l'11e. Mr s , Nikki Came" Ponca; John

Taylor. Laurel; WilUam Von
Minden, Waterbury.

DiSmissed: ""Pa[ficra--MeGiilie~--

Has Christmas lunch ":'dec. ,",,'5. Norm, Add"",
K!iel~ _and Klatter Homl"._Ex~__ . \~ahefiet~; Mrs. Lora__J:)~_, __,_

c--- ;-Tension nmf-me-in15(>rs-md Ift.--=r:~- -Wa~n~·~rs-. -bavonne------Bauman---
I-t In the Mrs. Marvin vtctor and son, 'cewcastte: Mr-s.Emma
home for a Christmas luncboco . rtetds. Ponca; Evelyn Palmer,
Fourteen member-s answered roll \ewcastle; Mr-s• Yvonne Bales
call with Christmas thoughts. and son, Wayne; Mr s , Tina Wil-

Mrs . Harold Cathie read "The son 'a tnt- dd(~hteT,-AHen;--~-.--~
\ight After Christmas" and Mrs. Mildred Schram, Ponca; Ken
.\l('~ Liska r-oad "The Magit" of neth Addlnk.Wakefield; Mrs.
Coed Posture.vand t'Oxvzen Atds Elsie Snyder, Allen, Eugene
the Memory." \\'h('('l('r. Allen.

~lffiJl
Internal
Revenue
Service

by Myrtle -Anderson

Questions
and
Answers

NORTII€ASr EXT/NS/ON

.t::l-.----#-I---c-I..~
&.11

~JliTHS,
~~#---' I""· ,.1
SCMIULtZ-l\o1r, and fo,1rs. Jimmy

Schultz, Omaha" a 'da~hter,
/l;kole LjTIn, 10 lbs., Dec. 15:
Grandparents are ~~s. :-'l"arilyn
~chultz" Wa~e; an~ Mr, andMrs. Walter 'Y;'oltmath, Omaha.
Great. grandparents arc -Mr.
and tl-1rs. Orrie-B1rdsell, Wayne

and ~1r5. OpaJSchult?:. ~ure~_~~;:;":2:;;;;;";;~:;::=====:::::== ;":~;:"'-:;:";;'~'::"~__~

,\. TIll' lnll'rnal 1!('\(,IlUl'.'x'rI
ie" will an."w{'I" inql!in·."and i:-."ue
ruling" nogal-ding 111(' !itabi~/a

t ion rr(~ram. There an' more
:If)1[ 0 rtl·!·" Iiln 10

{·'lIlnlrl 1<11\'1"(' and ('!lm-
plaint." ("all lx'

or l!low ilem:-. which arnocnt where ,'011 lilt, 01" \\(JrK.

to :,1) pel" ("l'nl of Iotal dollar nlt'n' j~ ar h·a"l Ofl(' [lL'., db
~i1II'" fill" lh['_~Ul1rnl whjr-b- lrit"t offiet, in evcr v stall'.
ever i.,> less. These displays ti.-What buslm-sses art' sub
mil ~l be po:-.!('d on "r bi.'(ore .Jan. jed til P)"(,I1'~ ifj(·at ioo and rer>0rt
I. 1~)7:;. and nl';'_)Jri(l'in{"n'<'I.'>l':-' ing of lfleil price inl"J'e<.l:-'('s·'
an; aTTow-;-:;oiinlil(h('.' ah'-pl)sr~A.-Firm~ with annual :-.alps

or Te~·enue" of ~IOO milli(1Il or
more aI"(' :-.ubje('( to prenotifi
cation ,md T!'p<H·(ing. In gt>n0r<lI,
\IH'S(' rirm" mll~l notir~ U1l' ]'ril-t'
r ommi"sjoTl in i\lhanl'e and ob
tain approval of pfOjJos('d priet'
in['n'ast'~. In addition, must
fitl' QtI'u1t'r!.\ repor\<. ttll'
Priet' (ornmi ..."lon. I, irm:-. with
annual s<lll'" or l"t'H'lHll'" !x'tween
$~JO milli(Kl and SlIHl millim

l:e{jlle"t" [(II andf!lJ
t·).('mpti'lfl" [)I to<;ta
hili/ati,m reg"lllatiofl:-' s!l(Jtjld OC'
in writin" and directed to the
m:-. di"tl"i('l offi,'(' in Owart'a

0.-110\0\ dot's 11 citi/('n or il

firm I)btain informatiun or it rul
ing" with rt·"[)l'(·t t,) Ill(' ('I"onomi(
"tilbiti7ati<Jf1 rt'gulali'X)" i."sll('d
during till· P":-.I-(r'('('/(' period'.'

Economic
Stabilization

Now $295

"Oh, no you don'tf" ~f<l.llfon·~ Rand Havens attempts to haul 10 <l rebound, but fust. he
has to deal with the likes of laurel's 6·4 George Schroeder. The Mustangs' earl Schwartz
D:5) aDd John Wild (45) ~re_ ready to help, as the Bears' Bruce Johnson (20) moves in.
E)(df'ng play under the boards was just part of the 59·5B heart·stopper that saw Stanton
downing Laurel T.uesday night at Laurel.

196Nord Custom 500
4·0r., V·B, Automatic:. Local own

f pl:-.

IH
~Ii

9
3 ,
;r---------t:t

14 ss

thc hight'st dpttar :-'i(le" \(I!umc

___Now $1495

4·Dr Hardtop. Power_.it~~f

.n9 & Brakes, Tillpe PI.yer,
Fillctory All'. Cruise·Conlrol.
Vinyl Top. You name il - jl'~

-got itf Was S179S-

II
4·::;

In f;- e
-..'i-H

n fi-.7
------l]-----(F'··iJ

1921-21i

12 10 2fJ
I'J 9 14

or even broken off.

Stant:rn
l.auTl,1

The paddle-like !>noul of the
;ndd-le-fish - -~t'1"\'('S- - nrr 'ltppa-rent
PJrpose. A fish will continue to
live If the " ddle" i.~ in lured

lin('~p with the rlu.
(;n the other stdo of the Il.'d,gcr,

44' of Stantoo's total was bv two
nlavor s. Havens with 26 and 1A.n
nlo Pohlman with IH during the
\-Iustang,,' fifth ..... in in six'Juting"
this S{·aSIKI.

{.)-Are Inrreal'(ls in pav.vc
suiting fromprombtillll_"e\('luded

LAL'REL fR ft f pt.s from tho. ;,.;, ocr cenr limitation

K. ~~s:~on--5 t: ~--W~:I~,:~a~i~i:, I~);/l~";)lj()n~ are

C_ Hirschman 2- 3- :J I;) excludl'd frllm Ihl' ~l.:). Pi? (:f'nt
r..ScnrOC'der f)~X If; annual aggrQgatl! l~m-rt-4l«h-

~:~~er ~ r~_ I~ :~ 0 ;h~C~b~~;;~~: g{~~ with

IJrrAI~<'; 2:S 12-IR If! 5f! no~}·;:~.~~\h: ;~~~ji~~.f~_ d";:~1;~\(~';~
ba~(' price ... in hi:-. _~lore I-'Ji:-.e

17::;9 his price·,'
20 5!i A._~(). The Priee(-ommi"sion

--------- spl'eificall) require" I lit· rl'1.ailer
to prominent h di:-.pla\ the hase
prke of alt r(xlC! produ('l" unless
exempt and either tho,>{" -to ilems
. •·· •• l·

ST'\\;TO\
L. Pohlman
B.IJav('ns
I. Wild

Schwartz
- ---;iedtke

TrTf"AU;

let·60 SerieS

" Ig.
Now $795 To keeJl thing_~ a.~ organized

as po~siblt', ~('lc('t <J f0W large
l~~?_Oh:f~L_E.~B.5 Sio._Wog. c..ont<tiner:-.-~·Iean pl[j~-ic mfJ,,---

1b='==::=1l$'1d1lth:1h~=-::c=.::=ifIl~':.,vO'-~~~-Au'-;'f..o;;;m~'~.h;c--":i-w~,;:,"'-'~''oi,,'"_=_=_-= ,;lmL.JJ.a.s..i.ns_..aLl'_gLOd_:r-hl1.W-.~a11 _

Now $695 be filled witt!. hut sud!>.\ water

while food is cooking. As pots.
1965 Dodge Polora and pans come off the stove,·

4.Door. V.B, A~tomatic, POW~f rinse .md soak in the pre-

l~~~r:;:~ ~;9~e::... Brake~. Factory ~~:~~g~~IIl~~~~.~~routto~Jr°t~Wfl\:~~~
'-, Now $395 Set out one or' two plastic

bag·llned garbage palls, u~ suit-

1~~;R~h:;~o"''!N,,-et,--_-,-1m"'vll'."',~wl"-AO-Io-.-t----"~~an"'bl"-,,-'~.....~~"-e~~~u-:~"'·a[Ljjt~ -:O:a~:h:~~~··,-
malie, Power Ste~'T'in & Pow r refuse. n ~,+1-l-1---{lAe--'----:'-

ra es,- -ac ory AIr. Was SB95 - section of a double sink, or a
... Now $595 di~hpan---p[accd -00 the counter,

\'--H-h-sud-s-y---wat-e-~la-tes---are-~~

1964 Fo.rd--Custo-m- removed -from the table, scrape,
2·0r., 6.Cylinder, Standard Trc1m rinse and put"lntothesoakingpan,

\fer, EeeF1e ·cal, '.. as $59 _ ' rmuc.fl-oU~a!lItl'>-----

Now $395 ;~~~~;_ ~~~ ~S:i~~~~~:edit I~~e~
I 9640Jds Super 88

4·0r., POwer S{eering & Power
Brakes. Air ,Conditioning. Wu
M95 .....

-TlIFCtfai-~iI & Cab, -124·lri,h CA, 366 V.fI. $.
Speed Tran•. , 2·Spoed .Ax.! • 9.DDD·lb.- 'r-ont

. sS3S9S_

Now $3195
1966 ~ercury Monterey . . .. .
-4-.--ftr;--H.rd'o~7-POw.r---s,.-.rlni-&--1--968---Ghev-rol-et--3-/4..Tonf-29~C----,.J;
Brake., Pewer Bre.ze.W",v Win; 4.Speed, Heavv Duty, Front & Rear Spring.
dow,i Very Low Mlleag., Exc.p. wlfh Ov,r1o.sds, H.D. Front & ROAr Shock,.
tlon.lly Cle.". W.. 5995 _ H.D. Radla'o_f, Gaugn.- Was 51995 -

.Now $695 Now $1595

Laurel Surprised in. One-Point Loss
--=~Io__JL~gng;Hot_·StciDJOlLQuintet~. ~:

Stnnten was playing cn .a 'i;:-:-;iX points In the flr_~came-,pad -wHh--Ollly 14 soccods TC·
-'!.fgn---eourt-,----but the Mustangs -through wUh'20_counters in the malnlng on the clock ..
acted like they oWned lnc1u1'tl'r·.... ·-third-and-....foorlh quat1crs;_~hls ,.f:(~lth~Dl~'iflti.t~~tX..:au-ren:iacK.---

as they handed host team Lil~l. drives too much for the Bears cr-s an,other breath of lif~ when'
a r-eal heart-breaking 105,8',.11))~ to handle. Thirteen Oft..hose points he put the baH through the tioo.p
58, Tuesday nIght.' came in the third- frame when to shave the margin to one; but

The Mustang" took ooly 4 Staton took a 42·38 command. time ran out before Laurel could
pokes at. the becket but ripped' It was asec~sawbattlethrough· again get possession of the ball
the cords 00 19 of those;iJulls out the fourth, the leadership or cett umc out .
for a fantastic 56 per cent aver- chang lng hands .nve times after Daz zllng accuracy from the

e--ri'1irTdhe----rte1d--;---·-----~"~<l--49_4. .
Even then, Laurel, suffer ing Laurel had a 54-;j3 edge when ancther " big factor. in the out-

only Its seccnd fuss or the seas- a ball theft went Into tile hands come. The \-lustarms got 001.\
00, had malntefricd tile advantage of Havens who scored to make 26 charity chancns, but meshed

---thf'oughottt---the-ffrst----haU,on--top It: - 5iJ...54,St:antorr.--!-.aure-l'<;- try all _but--flve-;-I-.aure-l hadthe-edge-'-
by _lS~12 at the end __of the (!rst from the .field mis,se;d l!nd,Jn the from the field, 2,'J·l!l. but added
Period and by 24·22 at ~ter- melee for the ball, .Iohn wue only 12 of 111 from the stripe.
m156100 even with 11,.QC~a..shD1s-w.aL~J'aulcd illld~.c<&--m~-througR_-~0±,f;.±'_=Sfili£~£ ~_

finding the marh dur lnz that tlme , with two' c lutch Ir-ee. throws to eandtdate-rfnr att-ctatc hmor s ,
-Hllfldyifawns-,-whu-scure·donjf -"Kive the \-tuslangs a three-point was badly hurt bv fouls, sitting

.--...,.,...,.,...,.,,,........,....-------------...., :Jf~litrd~eW~:ln;:~~ f~~I~l al~~s~s.~m~~
and cnarcetr with his fifth fOld'
w it h S', len. '-;('hr(.>cder.c()!lected
'-'; rebounds and an equal nurn
bc r or points -bcforc leadng.

Tht- Laurel quinf had gtOO

Scoring balance , Kcltb Olsen
---·-wHI-i--+7, Hr'ure .Iohns on with I:)

and (-hUCK Hirschman with I().
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loe Limit

U_~k~I'

COLOR TV
Re9.~~9~5

Sale $228.00

sav;-S3r
AUTOMATIC WASHER

-Doesc-hef'-Hor-dware-

IWClfE15::-E

DECEMBER 27th Thru DECEMBER 31st

ElEe
2-0VENRANGE'.' ,,' "'--' ".'

MOllER AGEN(y-

N--·--

RUBIER BACK -

e AM.fM.IM MU~ljpln Radio

e!·Trodo.Slt"o
Tapt f.laI~L

eOeluuOlllnger
w;lhOu,tCcn.

5349 .--SQ; YD.
'. . (In St?"k)

CORONADO
..MUllC SYSTEf". !.»>:

Deluxe 7-Piece' I /

Tota'-Mus;c(enler!

OFF

SNOW TIRES

Floor Stock

DINETTE SETS

ALL CONSOLE

7·PIECE and 5-PIECE

RADIO-STEREO'S

2-Speed • 48-0'. Capacity

REG. $18.88

GREATEST SAVINGS

OF THE rEAR!

$-00

$1'88
~--7-

-$1)1\0O
··I.U·. OFF

December _I) meeting
in the Carl Troutman home.

-a'ontract Meets-:
Contract met Wednesday eve

ning in the .J. G. Sweigard home.
Mrs. Louie Kahl was a guest.
Decorations. were in the Chr-ist
mas motif. Prize.s were woo
by Mr-s. L T. warne muncc and
Mr-s . I. F. Gaebler ,

Next meeting will be in
E. T. Wamemunde home.

mas theme.
Xext meeting wllJ be .Jan• r,.

. ---{·hristmas Supper-.
xaro Club met Saturdav eve

n ing in the Raymond Loberi home
for, a cooperative Christmas sup
per and party . Guests were \fr.
and Mr s . Roo Sebade.

'c c x r meeting will be in

-~leet Jn Pfeiffer Home-.
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

ning in the Clarence Pfeiffer
home. Guests were Mr . and Mrs.
Don Wacker and Mr. and xtrs ,
Alvin Bargstadt. Prtzes were
won bv Den Wacker, Mr s , Alvin
Bargstadt and Mr-s, Charles Jack
eon.

-\feet Sunday-.
pitch Club met Sunday evening

in the walter Bleich home. Guests
were Mr. and Mr&-. Rodne-;> Br-O
gren . A Christmas gift exchange

. was held.
The next meeting will be in

.Iaauarv,

and Diane Wacker, \Ifnneapoli~

:\[inn.• were visitors Friday aft
ernoon in the Edward Oswald
home. DIane is spending -50111('

time in the Don Wacker home.
Guests Sunday afternoon in the

Gotthllf Jaeger home to visit tn0
Gene Jorgensen family, Jackson
ville, F'Ia., wer-e ..the llerman
.jaoger-svwlnstde, and the Hobert

the Vahle ramil}~
Guests Sunda) afternoon in the

Dean .Janke home for Darla's

Cot~~~o :~~~~~s:t~er. ~_~~a}~~e~::~I~~:-
noon bi the J. G. Sweigard home. man Creve. Russell Prince (am-

-----r.llestswc:r~~. -r:--Bi:tma:n-- ~y----aOO-(~----lacgc..r......1a.mlh' <

and Strs. 'r no r v a Io .Iacobsen. all of Winside,
Prizes were woo b)' !\trs. E. T. Guests Thursday evening in the
Warnemunde and both ~sts. .Iobn Asmus home for 'frs. As
Decorations were in the Chr-Ist-

TRu\ITY LeTHER;":: (HLRCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Friday. Dec. 2.;: Candlelight
-- service, 7:00p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 26: Su nd a v
school, 9:30; worship. 10:30. .

et 'your tickets ...... 5teak Hause

be closed tl'.thepu Ie.

AT OUR GALA

Ph. 375-3690

NEW· YEAR'S PARTY
Thursday, Dec. 31 <,

Churches -
5T. PA:CL"S LCTHER A~

-e-nl.:lrCH
(Gerald W. Cottbere , pastor)

_--lhl![g1aL_p~~2:t_\ooffk-e
hours.

Friday. Dec. 24: Children's
Christmas pr-ogr-am, 7 p.m.

saturday, Dec. 25: Christmas
services, 10:21} a.rn.. acolvtes:
Leann Lc:K1ge and .Iudy Janke.

Sunday, Dec. 26: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:31);
worship, 10:20 with 1101,: Com-

qjIJJZ]IJJ;""'iE~==:t:t=J:~"9~,o~",~a;,;c~/;~e~;i;~~':~ Liben-

Wayne

rcmqunr y WI

TRIANGLE FINANCE

viE WILL BE CLOSED FltOM,'DEC:EMBER24 THROUGH
DECEMBER 27.

LEst STEAK ·HOUSf~

331 Main

. LlMIT- .- SO COUPLES
;c'"$2():OO"U'C~upte'~lncljjdefDi1Inrr~nd Drinks for eevenmg

;"''(T:,j~i'.\,f"""''c:-;-lo~,·,",j~''':~c''~,;,,,:--'";',,,,. _._,--L~'.---'~ '.' __ "_'-~_. --------:"---,-~.~.~.:......".



WAYNE

Wayne Dorothy
_K~r!,'L' J!.abr.

Cathy

Mag
gOtruave

avery

Merry-

ond .moJ' Ihi.r
Sl'tJ.wn hring·much

cheer /0 your
~;Idh('ur~

t'W-F)J way. Veq'
sim-ere thuuks, /00.

The t harte s Ott family spent
the week' end In the Hay Otte
home, Nebraska City observing
Christmas.

PHONE '375-3323

702 LOGAN

.- We Service All Mltkes of Vacuums 
open' 9 to 5:30 p.m., Monday thru Soturday.

lJennrsStunman·

SALES AND SERVICE

The Winside Voluntecr Fire
iJepalllllellt dJls ...cr~---t-o
the Terry Thie" {arm east of
Winside earl} Sunday morning.
Brush, which had been bJrned
urmg e ay,

ignited when the wind came up
that night. Firemen stay'ed with
the fire about three hours to keep
it from s.preadmgtQ-D~~O::"-+--DVlOlJhHVlM:-+-
im::s ,and a stack of baled straw.

Teenagers passing by the placc
had -noticed srTlOkeano"awakened
the Thies family. The _call for
help was. made about 2 ;4.') a.m.

(1 block east of traffic light on hig

KlRB¥
COMPANY
----------

-Mark Blrthday-.
Kenneth Asmusfamilyoflladar

Less Allcmanns of Winside, :\irs.
Lucille Asmus and Ilans Asmuses
were guests in the John Asmus
home Thursday evening for r.1r~.

Asmus' birthday.

-Host Card Club-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nurnbe rg

hosted the Mr. and Mrs. Card
Club Friday evening. ~s. Lu
cllle Asmus was a guest. Pitc-h
prizes were wen by Mr s , Hans
Asmus, Clarence Bo ie and Mr s .
Lucille Asmus. Jan. 15 meet
in.e: will be In the Har r y Schwede
home.

IIF"M--"f--\-:~lTEI)CHl:~H('-1-1 ru
.cMr s . Heber Hostess- CHH!ST

Mr. and Mrs. t'Ijntoo Heber (Clifford Weideman, pastor)
entertained the Dinner Pinochle lr idav, Dec. 2·L lnion Christ-
("It.Il.Tptlrsda ll eyenjng mas program. 7:30 p.m .

High prizes" were awarded Mr . Saturd~~-
and MrS. Marvin Schroeder and Christmas service, 9 a.m.
low went to Mrs. Lloyd Paulsen Sudnay. Dec. 2fi: Sunday school
and Lester xteensane. ~,and--- -l---Q.--a-.ffh-wdrEthlp,ll.
Mrs. Lawrence .rocnenswill en-
tertain the dub J8Jl. 22.

--Club Meets-
(;et-to-C.ether Card Club mem

bers met Thursday for a 12:30
dinner' at Prenger's In 'corrotk.
Mli-'-----~..:..JJ~~~ rec~~"?"_
high prize and cards, Mrs. Her
man Opfer. second high and Mrs.
Irene Ffetcher , low.

January 20 meeting will be In
the vernon Behmer horne.

ST. I'.<\\·L'S LlTlIEHA~

ClH'HCIl
(E. A. Ringer. pastor)

Friday, Dec. 24: Children's
Christmas program, R p.m.

Saturday. Dec. 25: Worship,
1[):30 a.m.

"sunday, Dec, 26: Sunday
s c h 00 I. 9:30 a.rn.: Worship,
10:30.

~. and Mrs. Ronnle Kruse
·tmrrk"enterta1imd:\"'<m:!"t'-m-b Ftl
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kai and
family. Har-r-ySteinhoff and Nor
ene and :\farvln Baker were Sun
day dinner guests in Ihe Ed

"'--- -

secretarv-ereaeurer . -Mission Society Meets- class, 10:15.
Mr s . Clarence Schroeder Mrs. Immanuel Women's Missionary Saturday, Jan. 1: Installattcn

J. E, Pingel, Mrs. A. Brugge- Society of Peace Lo ited Church of 1972 officers.
~d Mr-s . Mar-y Kol lat h were of Christ, met Moodayinthe Pas-
winners of the Christmas games tor Clifford. Weide-man home. A

_~-::_=~·"=:~:~e~i~~=~~~__~~.s, n~~c;r~~i~~_._~~:~~'~T~~~~!IODffiT
Mr s , Lyle !\.-!arotz,Mrs.Wayne· Chrlstn:as poems, readings and (Clifford Weideman. pastor)

Thomas. Mr-s . EX. Fenske. Mrs. car-ol smging. Secr-et pals names f r-idav, Dec. 24: Union Chr-Ist-
George Langenberg Sr. and Mrs. wert" reveal~ and agift exchange mas pr~:am, 7:30 n.m. _
Mary Kollath will compile the was he ld . Cheryl wetdo man and Saturday, Dec 25: Joint Christ-
1972 year books. Harbar a Faris served as santa mas ser-vice, 9 a.m.

Coffee, cookies and c andy wer-e Claus. A cashgiIl was given the Sunday, Dec. 26: Sunday
served. Mrs. Emil Gutzman will "r.ooo .,\eight.:>rs" program at schooi, t rl a.rri., worship, II.
entertain Jan. 25. 'corrotk and Christmas corresp

ondence was read.

;~~~i.:HO~".,";;;.i'iirii<
:.•, ; : ': -filled with manyspir'itual - , i-<-;.::".
- '"'gifts. May you reap all of them.

Dick's Tavern
Dick·& [lelores Wacker

FVAN(;FUCAL FIlEI·: ('lI{'HCII
(Melvin I.. 1-4:(', pastor)

Thursday, Del'. 2:1: Family
niKht sl'rviee.~. 7::JU p.m.; ,Junior

ST. rAI·l.'S LlTllEHAJ\'
r-nrtnn

(H, K. Yler rnann, pastor)
Friday, Dcc. 24; x u n d a y

school orccram. 6 p.m.
Saturday, Dnc . 2,'}: thr-Istmas

worship, 9::1n a.m.
Sunday. Dec. 2fi: Worship, 9

a.rn.: Sunda v school, 10_

Churches

will go (hristmils raroling.after
service.
~turday. Ike 2;,' Cllristmas

~ service. fi

SUAOah
"ehlJol,-lll a.m.;
evening- sen'i~'e, 7::W p.m.

Month at Kai$~lrslaughtten, Ger
many. He received an .ward

-.-I'fd -S2S S....'nlJS Bond.

-\Jilrk Hir-thd av e-

c orroc gue st s Wedne'>da) a(l
e rnoon in the Itroud Basket Cafe
hoooring Strs . I/<lt"hel Willer's
hl rthdav were '''In. Bob Ander
son, 'Irs. Orville Hin', Mrs.
Joe Wortman and sOO, xtr s • Wal
ter IIcl·~l'. Mr s . Kenneth Ktauson ,
\lr~. \~. 1-:. nansoo: Mr-s. xrvtc
f'('ter~(Jn. \tn. O"rar rotnson.
'fr~. \fef('dilh l()hn~(Jn and Mrs .
1\r1hllr JotTn~'~l.

~1J('~t.~ Sunday in the !in., E.
Johnson home.

Airman Robert D, WackerJsro
-of-Mr. anifMrs.-Oonald"iT.-'Vack-
er of Winside";tJas completed his
[. S; 'iF Ferre B~

at the Air Training Command's../' .

offertor~ d[jt'l~ I\d~ ';\ndffSOO and Sc-utt, ~-tr-s. Vcrn -{"l:Irh-oo", -Mrs-, - birthday!> of ,the -host.and.__daugh:-
, Jam'-_Johnsoo. Offering wa<, <,enl t\OlI \nder~(Xl. \lr::.. Leru.\ .John- ter, LaRae. Annette Finn was 8Jl
~o Luthcran tamo a,t iJlTilila.

(WI! LADY ()F'iOHIIfJ\\-",
CATflOL!( C!WII( f!

(Father Anthony Trcsnf"kl
Sunday. Dec. 2r,: Mas s , 9 a.m.

M'FTHn[ll'iT ( )If"JH f!

O'.oher1 Swansrxi"'-rXi:~f(;r}
Sunday, Dec. 211: \\orship,9:3fl

a.m.rSunda c school. 10:30.

l'():\(;Ja'~ ...PHE:SBY. CII[lj('1l
(Gail Axen, pastQr)

Sunday. Del'. 2r.: ,Worship. 10
a.m.: Sunday ~Chf)")l, 11

ST. I''\I'L'~ J.f·T!1EllA\
l'IlI'IlCiI

(Gera ld GottbcrR', pastor)
Sunday. Dec. 26: WorshIp, 9

a.rn.: Sunda~ <;chml. 9:(,0-.-

"~Jth_..allmembers present, Prtaes
went to Mrs; Edward Perk, Mr s ,
Lowell Rohlff, Marlon Glass, Le
r-oy Peterserr and Lowell Rohltf.

January"·7 meeting-will be with
Mr. and Mrs.. Marlon Glass.

Churches -

CONCORD

W9JJ.Meeting
Held Tuesday

celved the hostess gift.

with ~tr. and :\lr~. I,(".,ard Ital
[f'{'11 was stanford Ilallt"l'fl of
Lim·oln.

-'leet 'tIXlda.\ FH"nin~-

--t------'lT'hIi"'1c...., -+{"-s-----Hctef}-!>-Iefl-+---lub m£'t
Dcc. 13 with Mrs. Clarence l't·ar
-s-en---;-----''t'fl-fftt·"mbe--r<; -w-e-Tl' p-rt~ent.

Entcrtainmcnt Wi.! ~ Christmas
readlng~ and fX-'ndlgam{·~."'II('nt

sisters' names .....ere relealed
with a card exchange and n('\\

-names--wc:re dYan71 tiJF'~'.-or
g-lft c.\eh8Jlg& ~ held. ~ln.

l'earBOn scrn.od a d('~er1 tunell.
Mrs. BiIllleitlll'.ill bl'hoste""

-Meet Thursday-
De Ita D(!k Bridge Club mel

lliursdliy with tlOswss, strs
Charles Whitney. Fourteen mern-

-Pltch'Club Meets- bor s were present. Prizes were
Pitch Card Club met Frida) won by Mr s . T. P, Itoberts ,

with Mr . and Mrs. Lonnie lcrk Mr s . .J. C. Wood, Mr s . C. F.
---I.tmc-~1:ed..Wln1ersleln.

.Januar v Ii meetlnf; hostess is
------\Tr--s:-Tei\'\inli:!-r-STeUi---:------ .

MERCHANT OIL CO.
RAY'S DX SERVICE

-_---:._-.........--_--1

'}~~~~'f;~fj':----t''"--'f;-C2~~''--c~Y1r-Iftje·;~~.ishingthat

you'll enjoy ~ar;"th
and peaceat your

hearthside thi:,
Christmas. It's our way of

saying ilumk you for a
truly fine relationship.

I3Zsssin£s

~ - ._-

~1t.pistmas

Spirits are light! There's much
happy cheer and merriment as we
join in the celebration of Christmas

W. A. KOEBER, O. D., Optometrist

May the heavenly

_-----.Chnst= 5tar~upDn-,""S--<i"",~~

lead us all to blessed peace. Grate~

lully, we extend season's greetings.

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton at the Jan: -i~ meeting. They
-·----PhGft.--S85--48n=-;-:: - - are as~loI1Ows:"Ws:-r..dvnlrd

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Afrl Fork, president; Mrs. Leonard
lety met Wednesday wlth a t B1ecke, vice-president; Mrs. Ar

.m. lnnchece and Chrlstmll.sgift nold Junek,' secretary, and Mrs.
xchange at the church soctet Robert Peterscn.jreasurer ,
oom. Preetdent' Mrs. Marvin Rev. Gerald Gottberg had the
om welcomed the guests with closing prayer.
hrlst.mas..-ca~g-1nsr1eQby r __ . -,
,...,....,,"'0..-+1.11. ""o",,,.,,,d ~-te'~~yv-~---";;m""-.:wTI,;:.:m;m'"""..",,C<c--"-".-A4F-l"""-'''' ..;H;"'''''''''"--:--

ty Mrs. Edward Fork. "
'" A rum 00 power of prayer was
,phow.
f- New officers wHI be in charge

LESLIE.

&cc-t-~-"-'t~~~-----=~=-~~+-_=c_=~=~=-----'~~~--L_=-----;;;;,-;..;;;:.;.;;;,;;,;;:;:;,M',;.,~~EvenDozen Meets

CW~sGwt~s
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KUGLER ELECTRIC CO.

RON'S CAFE & PUTSY'S LOUNGE

On key this season good

tidings for all, and a worm

"thcnka." to our many patrons

when hope

ot tha:

family all the

peaceful JOY

ann hilpplne~~

wish you and "WIJI

was. given to,

a!1 milnkl~d

Dn most grateful

apprtrlatioil we

G~ftTlNb~

BIG NEW YEAR'S
EVE FROLlC_

FRIDAY, OECEMBER 31
Fe.turing

GREG SPEVAK
AND HIS O~CHESTRA

_. F E ~
Hits· Hornl . Noi,emlkers

Adm 'S~ on Dannng ~!. 1::' 31)

CHRI5TMASDANcr

Howells Ballroom

Music by

PAUL MOORHEAD
Fet~~n=I~i~ R""~'-'~'-'E~e-"~:"'::'--Ijs~,+-+'

PAM
Adm 51 75 Danrll\~ ~I U :50

HOWEL-LS, NEBRASKA

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2S

g-reat gran C/'I ren .

e;. (J .os ge es., a -: urll'
brolner-, lI(;'~rt Fortner JfSioJX
City; two zreaddauzbter s and four

Ruth Moseley
Funeral Services
Held in Belden

s('r\'ir('~,

scbool , 9 a.m.: wor sblp, 11):1<.>.

Saturday, Dec. 2:;: ('hr ist mas
Da.:sm1.ce~__;tO:15·a.m._'-".

Sunday, Dec. 26: Su n d a)

Clill/ell
CD. H. Potter , pastor)

Thur sday , DeC. 23: {hair re
bears a I 'S :3Q.p"m.~_~

Frida}. Dec. 2~: Christmas
Y v e {"andIe-lighting and cum
mlJ.niQni>ervke, J!.1!&!.

Su nd a 1'. Dec. 26' ( hu r c h
school, 9:30 a.m.: wcr shiji,
10:4').

~ (" h iJ () I,

10:4.5.
Tuc sdav • !J{'C", 2'1: (<lTd -ocia l

and lun('h~(.Jr1. :-::J(j p.m .

1',,\[TED LlTIlE!lA\ (!l1l1Ul
({jar~ Westgard, pastor i

Frldav . Dsc . 24: (hildren's
.. ···t~hdstmaf,..Eve worship service.

7;3.0p-m.: Chri!:!llllil.sEve candle
I ht services, 11 p.m. - -

'U'~~_1Q~
11cozy setting makes home the place

fot every heart during the Christmas season. .

'~---o:&-Hnterior Decorating--(o.-
I'. I O"';jll. '<inclI.QF""

of the Holy Sea
son reside in your
hearts and bring

you outward
happ i nt:~'-i~'-

neT contentment.

CXi the a\'erage, each Amerr
can uses between -5130 and 5';"5
pounds of~per a year.

ridge Addtl:i~. \\a~e.D:C~men
tar-y stamp $25.85.

Dec. 1,;"~Wesle_\ L. and Mar-y

R FlUs to \\alter L. and Leota
11. :\-loller, east 50 feet of Lots
1.- 2 -and- 3, IUJ,;_ 5-~ -OrigiJl-al
Wayne. East 50 feet of Lot 4,
mK.- ~a-wroroa:nd"BrOWi1 M~-

ditiun to Wa.\TJe. Docu mentar-j
stamp $16.50.

-Jolly-Eight ~f.eets-

cJolly Eight Bridge Club held
thatr 'Christmas party Thursday
eveniil& U1 the home oj ills.
Bob Harpor ,' Mr s . Robert Web
_.ben~or~.was' a guest; High was
won by !'.frS:-Aj\;m 'i-'OUiig'-an-d
low by Mr s , R. K: Draper.

Gifts were exchanged and a no
host lunch was served.

of
GlAdNESS

~'I-_ANd Joy

Phone 375-2234213 West 1st
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La rr-v t.taze, 202 Blaine No.13
to 'corro!k: Leo Rldder , 420 W.
Second, to 1217 Pearl No. t4;
Gwendotyn Parmenter, 204 W.
13th ~). 2,toOm!iha.

Community Calendars

For Sale in Allen

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 23,1971

It's the Holy Season, time when
hearts are filled with gratitude, love and good will.

In this spirit we extend our warmest wishes and thanks.

" WORTMAN AUTO COMPANY
Your Ford-Mercury Deoler

Leo Wortman and Employee.

ST, AN:-;~:'S('ATllOU("('1I1'Hl'!1

(Father Anthcny M. Milone)
Thursday, Dee. 23: Confes

sions. 3:30-5:20 p.m.
Frida)', Dec. 24: Confessions,

7-9 p.m., Midnight Mass.
SaturQ...av. Dec 25 Mass tf}

a.rn.
Sunday, Dec. tfi:

LOGA\, rE;';Tt.R t'NtTED
MF:TII{JbL~T ('\HIHCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 23: Bible stu
dy and ... D.I<iyer. II J)..ffi,-__..........

Sunday, Dec. 26: Su n d a y
school, to a.rn.: wor sbtp. 11;
Youth Hour • 7:15 p.m.; evening
service, Ii,

stronger door, side window and
windshield arl'a~ w 1lk ll will help

~/t~:F ~:~l~~~e ~':~s~--+_~~i-----1--
crease theliklihood Of o('{'upants
being throvm out.

The new standard applies to
all pas~cnger rars except coover·
tlhles,

l.m .\f-'lda" Jail. 3

,
S~IS;~t~n~il~e~sfoto~n::;:: D'XON -...

~;";'~ :;~;:::~~':~~~~rtu -a-n-C--enterUlrlsf""as-"party
wile, mother and grandmother.

Railway Commissioner ,.

3rd District"

Duane Ga,y

Wishing You and Yours

A Merry Christmas

and

A Joyful and Prosperoos

New Year"

PUT_a~
TO WORK FORlOU

nur.~l'~ wlO care or m(:. <IV

the Lord ble~s )ou all. Jlerlfl I:.
10rui"""srJn. d23

\-\1" stl}l have a few \EBIP..'II\A
land calendars left. Plc k one up
on your wac home rodav .

" l' ilj- cr c.an
Sln·!'l \l,'a\'n,· \It'hra~kd

Cards of Thanks

~O TI CE
T:hl' Clt~ of Wayne Building
Commutce IS,mterested In paint
In~ the mterror of the City Au
rutorrum ~nd will accept eaf
maTe,., ffr3m contractors on th('
above project Address or pre
-ent all esum at es to the O{ftce

Unl) At Sn\ Ylrrdr-l "'Jccd prll,ll,
~:;lrt\ In a-c-unu- p,lymer;t- 1\I!
plj(l\ll'~ .omhronler s. m;riit~ l,ul
tonh(Jlt~, monour ams . ,ell., un
billion, 01 e-rcuct-, u nd "lib
drluhle 11I'edl(' Ca ,1i
WIll lakl' u-arh- To't'(,
nedlt Manager, P,O_ Box 14265
....'est Omaha Station, Omaha,
xebr . 6B144 or call collect 402
1.13·(jJ7:1

I; 1',\YMEl\;TS Of' ss oo
In vvrr-lle nt condrurm S48 ravh
To see call collect 402-:J3:J,:J17J or
"rite Cr-edit Manager, P () Box
1-I::!li.1, W{'~l Omaha Srauon Om
aha -~-'--p-hr fflll44

Special Notice

LfhT: Smull black kitten In the
viclnlt y of Wriedt's\ATraller

rt . Is wearing, a pink collar and
hill; four white feet. Heward.
Contact 1'127 Valley nr~
J75·2Rnfi. - dZ3

Lost and Found

--------

SINGER TOUCH &SEW

I \\'(JI'IJ) UI\!" TO TAI\I< this

1,:'P:drt:::~'~:g~::;,:;~;~,':~e- Reinforced Roofs
fmd-; ~, mOO-c," and dahing
we ,,,,_~,.~j"""_ Re.!l!!ir@.d on_ ~ars
~.r,:~~=~~~~,~ __ Passenger ears_~'il.l have

one for beiIlj: :-'0 kind, UAd-er- ~~':-1'OOf~-~nmg ......~ __
,tandinu and helpful to u,. Twda I.), .1913. a{'<:'ord,tng to [hl' '. S.
\\'iedenfeld and ( hildren. d13 Department of rran~portatlOn.

The nm· has issued Safet, Stan
dard 116 which should aid in
reducing the'nurr-ibc-r- oi"trarfic'"
deaths' and injuries in roll-oyer
<!ccide:ll'> wilen' the roof I~ eru..
_~ht'd down Into the pa"'senger
comrarlment.

"\TI 'ST\T"""1'Trr-----nn:\KS 'to my
fricnd~ and rclathe_~ for all

ttlC kindnc_,M>s ShOI-H) me while
J wah in the \bo a
~peci<lllhanh to dol'!ors and

HOME FOR RENT
Thi-, hunu- i, at 812 Logan
STr"d and wtll be vacant ttu
I ",'k Flr~l IJ60r Ilnng and

dlnm:.: room. kllcn('n and half
h;llh SN'nnd Floor has ttiTl',
Iwdr"orn, and full hath Can
I", -ccn "01' TJnH' aner WI'd
1H',da) Ike 15_ Call owner.
rn r! f': Wn.:hl al ,175,1281

14 ~4 and The All ~f'V>

2H Wide hy Shan~Tl La

bt:ft1.-----f'..:a--flH>-fl-:r~-lo.c.hoo.M>
[rum

For Sale

Mobile Homes

~()" :-.AU:: 19fJ. Lincoln ('011-
t inenral. Two door hardtop,

Power eVl'rything. The r most at
a lr and Ileal. Stereo tape, 'l;ew
Mkhelin tires choice. tau uevc,
37,'}--37Kfl or 21\7-254fl, d21l3

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES_

LO."":-dE'S TRAILER SALES
100

Wl'~l Ihl.} :W, Schuyler Nebr
jI7tf

I, Oil HF~T: Large z-oodroom
moblle home, Furnished. Call

37;r-2782cvenjnas and weekends.
StudCl1ts welcome. odj

FOR RENT: Frakell-;.aier cOn·
dltkners. tully amorratk. Ute

Hme prantee. all abes. tor a.
little AI $4.50 per mmth. Swan
Ul TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

3690" J1211

FOB HF::\T: (he' and two bed
room apartments. Pr-oper-ty

Exchange, 112 Pr orc s s l on a I
Building, Wa~T1e...... dl3tf

1-TII\;L<;IIF-1> !?()OM FUll HE"T.
( los(' to campus. (ookin,l;:. 37;)-

27HZ tr

,
_LOR SALL----,"illitlrr{'1 {'age blower

with mot.or and ('abmet, (rl>o;j

('onditi~, A (;~al Bu.\· r~tXIe
375-3613 after 6 p.m. n29tf

WA:--;TED; 151) to 10(l tons of

-------!>ilage..... vcrtbeasr StaliO!1, ('00

cord, 584-2261. - "'dlct3
----

0311

MOVING?

" ..

The ~~S~~~~la~~S thing
we do Is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Don ( (aRe e\{au(es Vi itt
your valuable helongmg,
Move with Aero Maynower
America's most r ccom
"m'emred- -ilia,rer -.
Abler Transfer, Inc

Wayne, Nebr Phone 375-3789
J17l!

at the Wayne Jlerald. {I

EVE~ C!lEAT Ai:\"r---\-lallUahJt>
will gO ror a \TI\lIA\I\,\Ii111d

calendar J in!' j.~'lf( id('iJ for Mr .
mfJ!lel haf~h, vour bovs : Prr-ar-h
e r p~lm and the tecnaecr who
sbcvels v ou r walk, xtoctnm...
Samm, . \OIH' all j our dft 00,1
Ing pr-ohle ms with -juM fJne....top

COMMERCIAL

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

375-1145

111 WEST HID STREET

MOllER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

. ummprnved. all un
euon. southeast of Win

Will consider contraC't
160....."ACRt;S. 'Improved; -mccere--:
home, Jays (or most part ncar

~:'CVl.'1 tableland. Located south
f~ ~~~\ ur Wayne Offcrt·d on ron

,~ iso ACRES. Improved, locnted

.~~Ja~I~~J~~:~,O.~I)~'t"h"~:~i ::o'I~~
Iml,11on buildings all In gfX)(!

1
1
_ conuiuon. 1~4 ar res cropland

1
_ ...,.~"dLc.J>U_'>lder _c.un.1.uc1....1l.l..LC..'lP'J.!l..."_~_

~lhlf" p,1rl)

TIIO/{ AGf':NCY REALTOR.'>
III" fo; rJruaha l\v('nLIl

,'..;nr',,1k l\'l'lJra,~k-"

Pnnm j'l\ UI4
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AI Christmas, we
send gre~'ing5 and
good wishes to aU

DIERS SUPPLY

Phon. 37$-3614

and dCfluts·Saturday. Mrs. Edd
is assisted by Mrs. Perry Jcbn
8..Q!1 IID_c;t. ~8.__Doo_ Herrreter-

LO
16
10

•
8

18
15
12

HI
30
36

"3'

"OR
36

W~ h;pe 101 s of good cheer will be
a easan

I ..

Christmas C~;e,..

F_ ,., ~.

and may we say "thank you" for your patronage

Wayne Cold Storage

.~
It mav not be a white Christ

mas aIt"er' all. Pr scipitatlcn so
Iar Inr uccamter has been in
short supply. The only moisture
as of Dec. 2'2 was ,12 Inch,

_-----.!:9JJJ.1n!LJn t~.rg!....TDof2T,lnches
or sncw on D(>c.8. -- --

..Two·Day Campout
Scout Troop 174 of Wayne wUl

go camping Monday and Tuesday
near Mart ineburg . The destlna~tim is an Isolated tlmbor area
north of the town and southwest 0(
---p~-~---'--

Abo-It IO scout!'; 1.repla.nJ.ut.)
mak.- t'l'~ ovorugut expedttlon

-wtrh tooeaeana and sleds hauling
equipment about a mile and half
from road's end.

Dale 'romrdte, senior patrol
lcad('r, and Dick ~S";"---r-hair--

man of the troop committee, a.e
in charge 0( the campout .

- parents and- wlth. &Dutmaslu
1towa.~'Wii,:'iic,leadoror Trwp
175, The three were WUtse'-s
first Eagle5 In his six-year tel'
as n-co teeder , '

11ienew---Eag·!esp to r rna
active In their troop, assistblg
the Scortrnastere- and Instruc

-ttng -YOUn-ger-sco.rfcrs.-' .-

Dec, 15
Dec. 16
Dec. 17
Dec. lR
Dec. 19
Dec. ZU

,.... e-ee-r- Dec.~2~1==-=-=:'_':':~=======:;---l

dress Is. Thooe's place, Axen
outlined the hlston of the Boy
ccocrs , and charged the new
r a Ric 5 to observe the Scout
motto bv "being prepared." Axen
placed mucf of the re05pc>nsibillt)
for the bova' "succe s-, with tbe lr

Hcre1s on~'of Bombardier Limitedls brand new aeries of 1972 Blizzard rac
i.ng machines designed to place Ski-Doo snowmobiles out front acrosS the

North American ra·cing circuit this wrnter.

SK1-DOO-
BLIZZARD-SNOWMOBILES FOR "72"

1Y2 Miles North of Wayne 0" Highway 15. - ... ~

tHEY'RE HEREtTHf ALL NEW

ese ne mac s
~.. capableof more thall Ibo-H.P; _ The front d~iYe axle shah ont~ are solid
. rather than h;lIow. And thenew slide suspen~ion system is3Spercent "ghter.

SEE TH£M TODAY AT
.. .... /"

COUNTRY SPORTSMAN STORE
- -- -, .. ',' '", ./ ' ! .~, , ._,

The ReI{. Glltl Axen (above) presented ,hree W.yne- boys
with the highed award In Boy Scouting Sund.y .t the
£agle Court of Honor. At right, Mrs. Miron Jennen he s
the honor of pinning the Eagle award on her son, Vincent
Vincent's brother, Carl, and Jimmy Brasch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Bu.seh, also achieved Eagle rank

co.dedanaldstotlc I.,.,..s.
. To achieve FllKle sta!u~, a

Scout must &dV8flC'{-'· tltf'OYJ{~ fiv{'
ranks, "'dnlling 21 ml":il b;)dRe~

and attalniJij;: competence in such
areas as first aid. I'.;lter safel,
and camping.
Deliver~ the challC'nge acr-

Working for God

near ti,e elll istlllas ~lbr_, b) tl (11

fhe;- usu<lll., relig irJUs

word~ to the tunc a f-.QrIg lhat
is familiar (0 the children. Su,h
a~ "Old \!acl)(XlaW li;u1 a I arm'·
or "~Ian 1Iad a Uttle Lamb'·
Mrs, Hkhtermever holds the
lar~e soog ca.rd~ <;1) the children
can see the ..... ords _while \In.
Wittler pla.'s her guitar.

But during the (Jlristmas sea
~on thel' ~ing thC'ramiliar Christ
mas' 'ciro1s.' '-fu('sdav aft-emoon
they went caroling and let ((hen

Three Wayne youths Sunday
rConunued rrom paze 1) were presented the highest honor

children things arcn't al waysthat in Roy Scouting, The t h r c e
simple. Sometimes they get so achieving raetcscon status were
enthused with their ~inging tbai (' arl .renness . 1-1, and vtoc ent
it's ve r v hard to get the m qulet." Jenness, 13, son of Mr . and vtr s .

Miss 'Wittler accompanies the ~l Iron .Jennes s, and .rt m m ,

~:~~~~;~;...:~:;en..,i~:a~~~r f~~~~ ~:~~:~' B~~'S~~ of \Ir. and ~1rs.
Ih ls;;" she r e latev.vand the yrcal- - :rife presentation ce re monv,
lv sing out," Juds' ...·house isn't ·11.'10"":: '1:-. I,ll:.' I':agl{,'!'ou~ 110
vel':Y_.~t'-fuid- somt"t-i-me-s H!t'-ir nQ(,_w..1.~ held at.2.p.m• .in the
s-ing-ing ts vert of deafening !.xl! \\ avnc High lecture j.all.
it's enlightening- to hear." (hark" Tumc originalh

scheduled todr-liver- tll(' challenge
;~s,r:~Jr\vafi\iil·aT)letofi·pre
sont . In a telegram, Thone e),~

pressed regret at tX'ing unable
I Q attend. due to bad fl. ing weath
er, and ("oogratulatPd·the \cOlrt~
on their adlievements. !l1on{'

stated hih intention ·to vbit tlw
'~couts J){'r ..onaU) l'o'J,en next in
Wayne.

T1C Hev. Cail Axen of( arroll,
himself an Eagle Scout -and·troop
leader, pre"t'llled tlw'-,( OIJt~' m')
thers and fathers with pin~ fTl;i;'h

L"1f,' trn. m iu; parents of ~ I.e
Scouts. and then present<"d the

Can you think of one solution
to the- problem of pollution? 
It" YOU!

The regularl~ scheduled Cas h
~Ight drawir€' wtll be heJd 1m
medtareb following the Chr1&t
mas Give-Away. at' about 8 :30
o.m. This week, the cash jack
pot has risen to $350.

.~~~ Three Local Youths
-~-~=--~ ~----t-It-ltwards-

Christmas Story _ ' . .. r.u9

r·

FmSTTTT1lEHA.'d 11lT/( 11
(Jolin Edandsoo, pastor!

~Annual Su~r is MQ1dav- Thursday, Dec. 23: The Annual
American Legion and Au~i~ Sunda}' School Christmas Pro-

liary held their annual family gram ':rhe Birth of Jesos our
Christmas suwer at the Legial Savior," 7:30 p.m.
Hall December 13. FUtvattended. Frida~, Dec. 24: Christmas

A Christmas pr~.r'3in_w.as.pre. Eve- sei\;i~s. 9 p,m.
sented afterward-led bv Deenette Sunday, Dec. 26: \\ orship 9
Vond Minden and Ma':itytl Crea- a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
mer. Cnuaren 01 Legltjj'liammes Dec. 27-29: \outll ( reati" l1al-

=4Lthe. NeYfiIUIIJ.tL_So _Our _
Employees.May £nioyfhe

Christmas Weekend!

f~~.:::.i~. ·...~~·, ~:~~~~;'Dre:~;~~r Hut then I remember that I
"%0< Santa Claus arrhes [n Allen am doing something ror Ole !...ord

.. Kt "'> @fi __at..3-P-.fll-.-·--- _-------b-;---h-_lpmKt~-

"'- ..p..e--.·.·.·e·~.· ~.·-Il--~+··-..."""'----cIc "". \\itIl" cemind,", lhatOpal Charter (lrd~r of East('ril the I'.ord "g"ospel"' in Creeh means
Stat he:la a 1X't-!ucx damil., sup- Rood news, And the g-(~)d nl'l'.S in

- ~rat th~6iTi;:-'Ra11TIIesl:laT- ~·YIJr;I,-,'S·---taith-is ltrttt Ht-r-t-5t
evening. The following oUicers came to earth 10 die for our ~ins.

elected at the business meeting These women an· telling the
which followed dinner are Glenis stor·. or,( hristmas tQ children of
Swift, worthy matron; \'em Hub- ever;, faith in their community.
bard, worthy patrow, Florfonce The~ are trying to do something
Jewell. a~ociate matron, Jim about heeping the Christma~ spi
Warl1er, associate patrU1; A.nna rit and Christmas togetherness
Janssen, conductress; LestaJ-lub- all _Hoar round

a-r , Cl:U =>., ~t1H"""r' b:!!l;I.-"··__"""t"-_"I'''jr..'''..{ijJ:,~I__-------'-'-=------'-...:;
:"orma Warner, secretary, and 1- meyer says, "isn't that tile real
rene-. Blook ~er. Irn>talla- n~asoo ~or tJlc 5tor~' of (hrist-
tioo wwJi Jan-. 11. mas'.''' - -

Ihere Will Be No Monday Issue

~~ ~::d,~~a.;::~~:~~::;jtit· ".ly.,.Q~". --·~,-·-"-··_·,'~'~~;-al mothersvolunteeredto

and l.eEtta Kei!, She'Uy and Bar- serve the hot lunch for the chll-
bara Creamer and DoonaStallillg .,PRINGBAI'';K FRIE~TIS CHlTIUI dren when the. returned from
lit candles. Scott Von Minden and (TQm Mercer, pastO!') their "("on("(>~t tour.·' O!Jlcr-
Jeff Creamer played trumpet Thursday, Dec. 23; Prayer wise. Mrs. Rlchtermeyer gives
5010s and duets with lhr! VQ1 and Study In James. 7.;30 p.m. them a callch bar or something
Minden--a,;d Dan}' Swansoo at the mnda.:r, Dec. 25: ,'o)ullda·,):'sch~J the~ C3D eat' ;thcir W3:rhome.
piano. The entire group joined in 10 a.m.; worshIp. 11. ·F S'tI it J-i-} - t4c- mutlU:.il come
the singing of carols. A free Tuesday. Dec. 28: ~thll for the chi.ldren and llomeTfUie's,

.... ., meeting. by prior arram;cment. '''In. Hi-

Thursda). IJec 30: Prayer and chterme;.er t<J~,e~ them home.
Bible stud: in James, 7:30 p.m. ""'1'.' home doesn't have a royer

or enclosed pordl," !>tate~ '''In.
Ric h t e r me\" e r, "so the child~

~hristmas Party Held
TNT ExtenSiOl Club held their

Christmas party in the fn-ehall
Thursday even in g. Husbands
were the guests and cards were
played for entertainment. A gift
excnange- was hekl. Potluck lunch
was served at the c lose of the
evening. .

----t2 ..

.ALLEN ...

·'o-,-e-presenfeirrn Recifaf Tu.esclay
Mrs. Ken Lin.ielter

PhOne 435·1«13 - -- '--=-Mf;et- Frida-v' Mtern-oon-' --------W1II -offerini; was'taken' ftirthe
Piano students of Mrs. Merlin Knitting _IX-he:ld-a- Christmas "CUts for Yanks" project.

-Hing-st and ~ Chuck Carsm _luncheOn -Friday afternoon with
will present a. re('-ital at the ~rs. Percv J~ckwood. Cards Churches _
Fiut Eutneran Church ,at 2;30 were play~ for entertainment
p.m. Tuesday, Deco 28. and, a gift exchange was held.

S~...ents d: Mrs. C-arlirct1 are
-··-Kry6ta1 .Krl.iRler, Shelly Hingst,

Gregg Carr, Sooya ElJis, Tracy
Lund, . Lynette and John sawteIl

~and Lori VCfl Minden.
Students of Mrs. Hingst are

Teri Kjer, Richard and Baby
Stewart, Wanda and David Cho
ate, Desiree Williams, Susan
MaLComand Pam Bruwnell.

-- &11- - -F· ' drive, comp!ettid'recently, added
~eIL~JI'j",-en__ .240 to ",. ',0,,01 r

tci-- Pastor Dooald Me.Yf),l:.,' wtro

-launch-Campaign-was'_hall;~m"" ,.,·ffiatcampa;gn.
".- TI1e-----Wa"Ken.elO drtve was spat

At tl!~.h:- annual oyster supMr Scored by the Wakefield Mlniste-
:::..-.---,"1ln<CbJsines-s---meeHng----·Thesday rial_~'\ssod.ation--_,_

evening, Allen Firemen decided

~1t~~~~Cha t~aTr:~ef~~eru;::~ Drawing-
sent rescue equipment. A fman- .....'(Continued from pagf' 1'1

ctal goaI,"<!f~..Q90 (0 gQ toward eligible rcr prizes.
~chaseof a new amb~lance T~ 14 numbers drawn
;-~"_....8J1d_~Qdt~k-equ.ipmerlt. will have the"fustchancetoclaim -

was set. . the prizes. If anv of the holders
DC!Tations may be sent to the of the first 14 number-s do not

securlty-:-')tate--Baii"K in care- at claim the prizes within the al
Craig WIlliams, or to Clarence lotted time, the holder fJf the

~~o~y.~ ch_aiTmarr-ot- t he Allen T~th number mavctetmuie prtae.
==------=.JIe~cue~tt.::::.__, ~:-_. I:hls_.~.ur.e..~:UL~~uf.!. UTI"-__

New orrtcers elected at the til there are 14 winners or until
Tuesday meeting are Bill Rjer, all.'50 numbers have been used.

. nre chief; Jerry Schroeder, pre- The lowest number .rrcm cee
sktent; Sam Knipper. vtce-ore- to 50. will receive the S500 cash
sldent; Jim Mitchell. secretary, prize, with the next rive lowest.
and Craig wtlltams, treasurer. numbers receiving $100 cash

, prizes. The next eight lowest.
Honey, Sunday _ numbers will receive the bi

cycles.
(Continued from page II In case of inclement weather,

to enable them to find and hold the alternate date of Dec. 27
jobs and make places for them- has been set for awarding the
mehes hi thab cohll'un.IUtB. ~pr+ze-;--ffttll:-atte-rn-ate-

A suitable wilding for the hos- date is used, the time of the
tel has not yet been located. It give-away will be 5 o.m. insteed
15 hoped that a rOur~ rive- of 8 p.m. If the drawing cannot
bedroom;-'older' home -c an be be held Dec. 27. the Retail Com
found. The hostel'will serve as mitteee will set another alternate
a gort d dormitory for workshop date.
students who live too, far away to Business owners, managers
commute daily. Houseparents and immediate ramtttes are not.
will be hired to oversee those eligible to win prtzes.
living at the hostel. 'Thursday n ig h t ' s festivities

Wakefield's Honey Sun~ay will f,::ature two ceher drawoes.

---'-c-c-c----~='-.-----.(------_____:_-~---.---..-.--,---
TIJeWayne (Nebr~) Hcrald~_ThursdaYi bec~e~ber 23, 197.1
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GalO:l Mlikr

',"",OXine Hc c sc

Pr-tc Hct h c wo v

Deb Lu t t

Sondra Breitkreutz

Sue Co n c rs kv

Ellen HOFl'iCn

,",'"... ," ~', I~-~.,I~----!-

~ , / \/
,/ Ji< _ •

Mike Loofc

L:ndo Brandt

Cathy Hansen

Lotry Nordstrand

Joel Knut~on

Du.cnc Hcrnm

----,-_. -- -'----'-'-----

AICra or

Roy Murray

Joel< Manske

Jim Mors"

Warren Price

---~~--

I
J

I
J

Brenda Gustdfson

Betty Kovon~~

Mr-s-. Robert Miner

Mrs. Ken - LinDfelter

Mrs _.!_~c1 ~QQpJlU"-----

Mrs~- forrest Nettleton

__ -------Mn. Art. Johnson

tl'Irs, DU'dley, Blatchiord

Mrs. Hans Asmus

Mrs Marlen Kraemer

Mrs. Louie Hansen

Mrs. Wallace Ring

Mrs. Ed Oswald'

THE WAYNE .•HEAALD
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~. am a n ~ sc m er
the GI Rill. and my"lfehaaglven
irtrth to 11 Sal. HOW; do I notify
the Veterans Admiidstratlon at
this addUiooal d~pendent?

A, Forward fmmedfately to
your VA regional'attlee a copy
of the chUd's birth rel:ord. Be
careCul to write yOUr VA fUe
number on the document. It 1.1
advisable to attach a note ad
vtslne .the VA that you are trafn..
118 under the' GI Bill. A letter
to the VA about the birth wiD
provide an earlier eCfe-cUtedate
for fnCr~'l8cd benefits' If YotIare
delayed in t:ecetvlngablrthcertl
l!<;a....

Q -I am movlrig next mooth.
Should I notify the Veterans Ad
mlnlstratloo or the Treasury De
partment so rn get my penSilXi
check at my new address?

A You should notify the VA---
reglooa l office WRet:e yolw----ree----
ords are fl!cd giving your claim
number and y~r old and new
address. Also notify your post
offiCe bu:t not the Treasury De4
partment.

·VA-Answers to
Vets' Questions

tatlon. -ErasrTl.rs.

Superstition Is the religion of feeble
minds. - Burke.

Kansas llrliv(>r<,it} T1leatl't pre8Cf1ted the
oratorio ",Joan of Arc at the stake" last
week-; '. 7\rr··liJ'('itr-6"ld ·nee-fi"-Boy-·.J&..tA-·_--_.,--_..
Ull' \\ayne Ilol>pital suffering from a gun~

shot wound In both thighs SUl>tained in a
hllntln~ accident ... Chris Bargholz,
Wa,T1e {ount} veterans' service aUker,
attended a lhree-day rooference for serv-
Ice orrk{'T!> \s;1 Omaha last week.

15 Yean Ago
December. -'2J.. 19.5£; 1I~J1ti' A, Van

Kirk.. !\cllKD, suffered a brulsed knee early
Friday morning when his car rottee-evee
11.. miles north of Wayne .. , Top nceors
in Wavnc's 195fi CurIst mas home lighting
conte~ went to Me. and Mrs. Jack KJng
"too. It was anrsxmced by Kiwanis Praal
dent Paul \fines, .fomoarattvetywarm
to mper-atur-es returned to NF: xebraske
the past wcex. brinJ.:1ng a warm 43-<1e~

g r (> e r(>admg lor (hrlJ>tmas 5aj . , .
wavnc Javcccs \londa~ delivered baskets
of food to seven need) families In Wayne
and disf r iouted tovs to 10 chljdren, Pro
je{"{ {halrman' Charles Surber said
\\ ed n e s d a v .. FrC6h!TlCTll{irls ar the
Wak(>fidd n4:-h SChool er!l1omlcs class
ente rt a ined their mothers at a tea lrrthe
home ec. room Wednesday, ,W a yn e
H [ph'.~ Hlue De vils ~ fled away In the
final quarter Friday to down a stubborn
Plainview quint 73-59 at Plainview.

"'(~ Davis, Carroll, Inn for Calil'omla
Sunday where they will make an extended
visIt wIth their son, Dwight and ramllJ,
watsoivtnc, Callf ...• Erich Harbartvna-

- ttve of German;)' arrived a vear aec wtth,, _
hts parents, Mr . and Mr s . Rudolph ttar-
bart. ha s opened a shoe repair shop
at Winside ... Betty Bressler, wakefield,
~as tamed <rl the hiM!gs .M:ooday while
14l:htlnga gas water heater.

- --------.---=-_._-----.-._-~~ -----

Z5 Yean Ago

20 Yean Ago
December 20,1951: f\eapacit.\'crowd

attended the 14th annual rendftloo of Han·
del'a "Messiah" presented at the ci:t.yau~
ditorlum Sunday night. Offering received

as [}lit into <l r rnA for I'ndr.rprhdleged
children ... The Wayne area was hit by'.
eight inches of snow and bitter cold, 
a minus r5"aegreeii~ during. t.h~_m.st week,
acctltdlng to 'weather recorder. Archie
Wert. , . Calls have beensent to 15 Wayne
County youths to report ror physicals at
Ft. Omaha, This is the 5Ccood largest
group to report for Induction since the
KJrea emergency, .. Mr. and Mrs. f~-

Waynel-lolidays --1890

30 Yean Ago
December 25, 1941: Roy Daniels, Al

tona, took flrst place In the Christmas
home lighting contest sponBor~by'W-ayne

H PPD for usoarrons. A,~. Austin, Wayne,
plaCed second and Mrs. Arnold Ruchholz,

~ Osmond. third ... Herman Assenbotmer ,
Altoo-a, -pkj(ed panete-s and- dande-Uons.
last week In his yard. Mild December
weather made the flowers feel that spring

"rtratt-arrtved . :-.'P~ A.·Nel1ioo-;-T6fj1<ord,
was honored by his children and families
on his ntnetr-seccnd bir-thday last Tue s
day ... Arthur Florine, Wakefield, rrac-

- -----rarerr--m--s-----rightllar bone last Thursday
when he fell off a ladder while trimming
a tree ... Mr s . A. R. Davis placed high
est In the Wayne Christmas home I~ht

Ing contest wUh amanger scene. WHllam
Beckenhauer and Va'. C. S-wansoo hav\nJ.:

·---------6-l--mltar-·-se1'l1f'r-p-!a--e?d-·sc('ood---and-ttri:rtt;
respecttve!.....

r

, December 26,1946: The Great West~
em Construction cc.. formally presented
the ten completed quonset huts 00 East
Seventh to the govern ment and the redere I
representative in turn presented them to
the college at ceremoites Frjdav morntna.
The ten oucesete will house 20 ramtttee
of veterans who attend college. , . Quali
ty market has organized a basketball quin-

--:--==:::;;7L.;;;y~",L- - --·~~~~~*~~'~'h\~:,-:Mt,-. _ '_-.- -.- ._.__
-Thursday m0'!1~ ~l?r-~ta Monica-,
-ranr.-,- whe:'re-'Hw;; wTII spend the winter 10 Years Ago

with their SOl and deughter-jn-taw, Mr. lr e r e m be r 21, 1961: Wayne City

:;';.ct('V~~r:;k~~~~~e~~e·r~b:~~:~~~-W~~-'1ll~rRJnrOO~
OIl the--fac('whcnhe Iell lastMoodaya!ter~ ve r sat lona l Spanish If at teast s~pers(11s

noon In the basement of his home. . . reetstcr for such a class, . , Cuesta ol
The Civic Uub, roncord , spcnsorcd a member-a cl the Winside High Sc-hoo
Chr ist maa party for school children of ad~'anc~ home economlc s class wednee-
rtre-r-omrmmtt ~Ig-ht---.-.~ day enjoyed ~I~~ors from acrossthewor_ld

men furnlshJtreats. ~~~~/~.~~~~l~~s~~~e~~~t~~h:I~~.
.. * ,\irman Basic lIarlan 11. Shively, SOIl of

\1r, and \tn.. (lyde Shlvel}', Laurel, 18
bcinJ:" ass~ed to the (hlted States Alr
Force Terlinieal traininl-: course for com·
muniratlons centN equipment specialists
at :o.heppard ""Ii, T('xas, .. Jerome
Pugsley, ~m or ~rs. Marie Pugsley,
wa'Y/l(' wa~ "l ( .. af"r,-.d vocalist when th('

,.", .
-The Lord will glvl! 'strength unt.o- ..hll
people; tlJe Lord "Ul ble.s his peOl>1e
with_e.-PJalm29:1l. .,"', .

legislative budgeters. e rate or eras a res n!l w In the even ,was 0 owe y ea s
Before they 'wound up a marathoo enroll as med1eal stuaeriu- .wlll cUmb ,brought by Santa Claus.

series fA hearings -andexecutive se'ss!CJ1s. SIOO-from ·$750 to $850 per year. N008 -------nre-Methodfsts held-a relfgiou:s--serv-
they revised their salary polley, residents wUl have. to ~pay $150 more fce and Program In the church-on Sur¥!ay

per y~ar-$1.750-fnsteadof.'1.600, evenfng,----then----on-flec;,-·28 piaillied.Gliother-
Rates for most aUted health courscs observance. at the Opera House w~h cake

also climbed, oot nursbig tuitmn remain- and ice '-cream .(In' winter!). a literary
ed~ same. - program. 'andJarne".

•The Presbyterians had a' church~
orlerited program Slmday and a Yule
program Monday, with gIfts. and a tree
"to add pleasure to the occaslOO."

D1 J3Bnner County. where rio raUroad
made -'trave') Tn9l'e (!Itn~ult, "a general
lnvftatfoo was extended to all to attend
tbei community ChrIstmas entertainment
and tree In the O1arrisoorg)haU." An "ex~

cetlent' .Pr"",ram" had beenpre.PQ.red.t~

. _ Ne~ Policies
lhder the new jXlUcy, apProprIatkln!

tOr -pe-T8~ial service! (thatl.s"t~ l:OOget
te:,rfn (or salarle,) 1't£Jt be besedQi .'2.5-'
per 'cent Jnereaee and an UlltlonlJ $200
Cor each fun~t1me equivalent·. position.

No me is to get lefl! than $300 In
added saIa:ry and rio One fa to get more ,
than $600. ' - •

Here!e: an examp'le- at how'the new
formula would. wor.k:

Toilke an employee making $10,000
now., The '2.5~r cent factor add&: ~~O

Capitol News -

;ir..-
"1"

, 1m

-Claire !1urhrt

Innocent Victim

Human Element
Typical charts take into account a

persoo's body weight. ho... many ounces

when you take that "one for the road:·
The Herald can't afford l6 lose all}

subscIl'ibers.

oi' altolol he lit Ii I 5 atIti th£ time it uk <

to consume it. But the charts coi't take
into account the human element. For ex
ample, most charts would show that a··'
persoo drinkinR two ounces of liquor within
the period cit an 'hour would not l.egall}
be a drunken driver.

But, after two dr-Inks , most perS(11S
will lose most of--his. -inh--ihftions and ooe
of the first to go is the will to r.esist
further drinking.

The first ability to be impaired isthe
power to reason, rollowed quickl;, b) im
pairment of ~'ision, coordinatlm- and re~

actioo time.

you can safely drink and then drlve are
not always true, AAA POints out. ~1any

of- the charts Indicate the legal drinking
limit and do not take Into account that

'they are a far cry from being the safe
drinking limit.

Any man who thinks he has rull cOO~

trot or hlmsel! and his car when his
blood alcohol content is at the legal limit
of 0.10 per cent rna} be the same man
who will jump a "median strip and hit
your car bead-on.

A national survey indtc~tHrthat"drin.k

lng drivers not only kill themselves off
at a phenomenal rate, brt also are re-.

- -speistbte for 44 'per c-ent-~
or "not at fault" drivers.

And charts that ten yCl.l how much

Whatever 'you need in printing, 9~Jr

modern equip';'ent and long expe.i.

ence .assure you of a quality job,

d~'~e '()n ~ime/---at 'd' pri~e you"1I :like.

'We're Everybody'

--~-~ fer the ReJeloda------

drinks indecorattve contamers. AAAnCt.es
that many party-goer's feel thatthey "must
have something "drink-like" In their hand
Or look cet-ot-place , and often would se
lect something ner-atcchottc if n-ts avail
able.

-Demonstrate your lavislmess with
eye ~a p pe-a I in.Mnd tasty food served
thrOughout the evening. starchy foods help
dls,sipate the effects of alcohol- quicker
than other foods.

clines. u r p ir'y l ...

~Ll President D. B. Varner issued a ttons because he wasn't able to hire enough School ~plls, and recitations by James

:t::'~=st-hf:"'~~~~r~po~r:l~iI:%~e~---" CleldT~~~I:ejo:e~::; to take ofr ~~~c~~=~J ;:~sZS;I~:' :I~~~
Deans -prepared Iist5- to show the ef· the restrlctlons ~ ·spendlng and ,give Scotians also were temlMdl.Q_traYe.l

feet of the last $301)hike 00 their staffs. Kissack a chance to show what he could during the holldays on Ulloo Pacific
Furthermore, there were statements do. ' Railroad rates at about half price, Which

from employee organlzaUonswhosak!coJ- J~ut the department was pUt on notice were gOod Witll Jan, 4 00 lines within
IccUve bargalnihg-permltted...en a no- that the Legislature might knock out the 200 miles of the ticket-Purchasing 6ta-
strike basis under new state law-can be program next year if it keeps receiving tion. J. D. Watts' Rocket Grocery ad~

r~~~~oon if the salary figures weren't ~:~~s:~:t::':~:e;~SS:~OOi;,:l~ ;:;ti~ett:6'g~it:~gcana::~ ~,:e:::
.....'hat·s more, Gov. J. Ja.!!llllt ExQ1 and that others wfll require expensive- cents a pound, nuts' up to 15 cents, and

~-,--.---------wasn't salrsrIedWItntnepa:yctieckformula ------oot- unneeded """repalrs rn:)lILY!ls~ctlng , -----rai&.1lJ.L 7!1 cents a pound. Or8l}8es and
Nori,p.rff~~~ Y~l,InSJ$t.ers, shivering, but singing lustily, spread the good news of Christm~---;- writte.n by the cOlilmittee tOi hltluslojj -------m-ol:6t'-1-st-5-.-.---- .-- . bamulUS, Just liieehcd, "tIC 8\l1ilable,

a!ong Oak Drive Sund.~ "Jail!.- ~9,~heI::eg~~UJb~~1s It w1n submit to thl;! -Medi'ClI Tuitions ~ but n1t~~:n~lv~~ Herald repOrted three

bar. (A limerick cootest, maybe?)
~About an hour before guests are due

to leave, serve coffee or tea. This WaI't

sober anyone up, but it's a rine substitute

Game Time
-Midway throogh the evening, or~

ganize an activity. that will involve every-

L['\;C01.\ - Perhaps U was the splrU to his salary. The $200 factor raise"
of { hristmas that lO $10,450.

-----.&mday-n.~h-t;-the-ed1torfOl::Ind----a-bch- -religious or- s-ocial-aff-H-i.ation~, the kids \tor..e..llhel}, It was the result-of some Re(ore Hie revisioo, the best hecould
of kids Christmas caroling 00 oak Drive. mcunted their own spcI1taneOJs smile cam~ hurry-.up lObbying- and the threat that have done was $10,300.
So what if they were a trifle off-key? paign. unlooizatloo of state employees wwld be Employees whose present IUllary 18
They were making a joyful noise, and that It worked. accelerated. M,nOO a year or less wookl get the mlnl~

th In an~ case, the Legislature's Budget mum. The maximum would g9 to those
was ~h~ ~~rt:~ e~~ to be adult-m- F.venone whr'J wanted to Jom lf1 was ( ommittee chanl-:ed its mind and rewrote making ~lt;,OOO or more.
st a~ and coord mated, the editorasked-~memeeFshlp cards~U= - tl,e polk) it i'laa adopted m date.sa.IM~ _ !~der terms or the policy.. agency
t ~ ------ou l:te.loruz to some church quired, because the kids knew nQooe had for the riscal year beginning next Jul}' I. admlnistraton would decideh~e ~-~8·~when 'rallroM~ans- ---------::'\eWsr?!PQftl'tl, TIlt' papel s ad1t--lnd--k-ate--
:re::~?', -you- -- a rorner Ol!._~_~rts~~s This report a wee1\: ago- told 0{ -the- u-p-thc. salar.)' appropriations. eformula portatloo had brought more coosumcr llttle attempt to commerdallze Chrlst~

·'Naw," came the reply, "we're Th r ---.-- ·'~"·---.-~----~~SIOl1to base Its salary Is mere I} a !>psis for determining how goods to most areas of :"'ebraska- and mas oot mere]) offered "reductloos 00
Lutherans, Catholics, Methodists... should ~ :C~~~c~~~~on~~~i~ approprlations on~a-~Oo..pel~jea FaI~__---lDJ.J.dL....H~~t-asa lump sU~-in~o trav~1 rromone area to another was easler, all (hristmasgoods."
we're everybody." I "w ' }bod _-,-,·the kid ~ for each full-time eqUIvalent P95itloo In the agenc) budg~6TOrsalHJ"y-n-se-. ~-------c1TristllhiS obset '6:lltes---gegan·tO-.t~-·---·--~~--t-He-r:w:d--k---Q.(:.J:e-.PQ1denL__

The YOW1gster probably didn't realize . ence. e r~ every \ said. stat~ government. That me3Qs some emploYe1!6 will re~ more soph{stkatkfl and some of the rroo- at :-'wede roint worried that the situation
it, b.rt that stafe-ment; made wlth'-$uc!1'a ;~'~'f:ra~1-" i1~'~~?r~(/!~~n~~~~:r~- -- - The-r--e .. .w-e*~. ,man.l .e~ployt'{,,,.~ ceI~e differe~t .s~es.~r :_a~==Il~lhough tle.r.!'l"l)ter1ry':~ti} -(i-t5-fiflfJl?-M~';";~--. _ -~_i!-~.....&.£t!!!J£..._qU!. ~.~~an~;.:,!.~~ _wr?t:e New.s ._
natural alacrity, distills the Christmas . s: eh ~ y the most actIve of which wereO'l thefarul- they now e-a--m:.:ffle same- "m~. If all paper files of the \:ebraska State IH5torl~ editor A. .1, ~llumway: :'\ow.W.1'1t1.tor;-
spirit to its essence. Without ;egard to gets it. caU5e lhat's rl~ma~., t.ies of the t"lversi!)' of :'\ebraska and the depends 00 how the agency chieh decide cal Society recount the Yuletide ce1e- (hrlstmas or )ule wjll soon be here.

II oe Knuts<ll state colleges-whO didn't think that_as to reward their employees: bratlons of that decade: The Amerkans think about the turke,y

---~-----''---- ;;~~h~lht~ ~~~~:~~:i7~t::e~~ --- Inspectiori""ogram- -t89~~~=~-~~~m~~~~~ :~c~~:~;w::~~;~~f~~
year. and the-:> dalmed the-y-we-ren't {''I'f:'H- -- ~~---mbe.r:sems.Jder:" ----adtiltfr----«wl~-a ~!e-uis- .and.....lilleJ..e..J:!lllar._lM \'I~ho:M.!(Ll!c;t fq,r-
keeping up with the increase in the cost ed erasing flJJ1ds for the cttltroversl.al wheel on small scale. . revolving and Ret 111m ..... ho was born In the Bethlehem
of lIvinl-:at that rate. motor vehicle inspection program. beautifully denorated with white and ever- barn. I lhink It would be '(ar better to

At 1...... 1., racult} members huddled Afler loog debate-during which Sen. gree'n, and lighted with hW14reds of l-aper-&-. lell your children of that tl~ and beaut i-
late in the week and plotted strategv .John S, Savage of Omaha described the Impressed children, "determined not to ful StoT)' lhan to rill the(r innocent minds
designed to sho..... the lawmakers that the inspection pr~ram as "the biggest rraud be outdone by their olders'" presented with Santa (laUE storl~s and other ncti-
educational qualit!- of the lIDlversttywoold In the State "of~ebraska"-the lawmakera the program and were rewarded by gifts. sense A \terry Christmas to you and
surrer If experienced teact.!~rs began Iea~'- declded to keep the program golnR, "l:ut A "Baby Santa Claus," the Scotia Regis- your readen."

!P'~l.----<---- ~J.2L..Petter.Q3.1'_elseWhere. to make avaIlable to the state Motor Ve- ter editor said, "deserves speclaJ men.

~LObby~g_.~i~- - . .~i;~:Sst~:~~-lt-gets --:::;/~.r~~t:)~;1t:;'~£":-~s~¥i~--.--_·~ _ ]1 11 -- ~
The};-el'lhsh.'d-tFie l050ying aid ofbJsT~ - - --~sLY~6rs-~--- Th-e Methoolst Church at Scotia fe:a:----- Quotdb e TIotdb es:

nesamen who were friends of higher edu- a Ilmit on how much of tre cash it got tured a "tastlIy trimmed tree 00 which
cation and' who arcepted the-lr arguments from the 2~ents-per-sticker revenue the gifts were tled for the chIldren. Anelabor~
that t-;:ebraska's young people w()J1d suf· department would spend. Director John au program Ineluded numbers by wil-
fer If the uaHty of the IDllvers!t) de· Klssack had complained that he couldn't llams' Cornet Band, exercises by Mrs.

~------'-'-~.._':""':".".----,---- TIier,ewas behlnd-the-scenes talk that ... In preparing the ixldget recommenda- weIl.pIanned C h r 1st mas services by
Exon w()J1dlQI.cea floor showdown on the t:lons for the lhiverslty d. Nebraska, the churches: The Baptists. had rehearsed
salary Issue lUllesS theco-mmittee became comr(llttee decided to tie the cash ClUids "The Christmas Story," 10 ,whichc .ch~~
more generOUs, it makes avaUable to the NU MedIcal r,epresented their cOWlterparta In Africa,

was recons1deratioo b the Center t? increased tult~s. China, Turkey an.d Jaj)lUi~ 'rhe play. given

--extra driving hazards; that the period trcm
9 p.m. until midnight has an exceptionally
high accident rate; and that a tipsy motor
ist heading (at, home after a party can

add t~~:~~~ ~':.:~r~a~stic to
ask maliy hosts not to serve liquor at
all, the Nebraska motorirm' organizatia1
orrers the following "soCtseU"approaches
to de-emphasizin« alcQ,hol:

-Greet your gue'"!is with that first
drink, then steer them toward a sel1~

-- - service bat. I he} II gelle. all) make UiOse
-·--h~than yeu w~Id.. .

-Gue~s will hardly notice there's
less ''hard stuff" available. if the bar
also includes deltctois Iimches and soft

If a friend ere a host you would be, for'thal "one for the road."
Pay heed to these maxims three. -If,. in spite of your efforts, you
Cut down tt11"heJiijUOT, - - 'wmff-up' wifn-~ guest i'.TIO -tras tlVC"f'-im-------

Bring 190d 00 much quicker~ btbec. you. have two ahernatives;. Ask
And make 'one for the road' either someone to drive him home or lnvtte

·------::::--:::-~cnttee--or~~--=---:-----'='_n11inQ51~ht":----·~-'"·--,,--·~-

The Cornhusker Motor Club has If you do these things, -"ou~1I prove
turned to verse form to get across its that voc're "first a friend .. .tben a hcst,"
annual advice to par-ty-giver-s this holiday says AAA.
eeesce.

And. although the above limerick
bUs only the !tlg11 points or its ''F Ir st a
"F.fiend-Then a Host" campaign, the Ne
braska AAA arrtltete .has some-"gpectfit:

___~~-:_~~__:..~_~_~_ Its message.

'Dynamite'
The AAA notes that winter offers

,-



Paut Dahlgren pours himself a glass of milk to go with the
Cardamom Braid his mother makes for the Christmas
season. Sharing the atter-scbeet snack with Paul an his
ststers. 1.a.n.L-'I....!!cLM~a. Th'!'y a re the childrlln of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Oahlgren. -- ---- --,.-----

at t nr ist mav.
"I guess the kids, aren't pating

t hem." she said,
But then. what kid hit." lime 10

rat crt r hrist mas c-tx- 11 li.i1.rfisk
or to ft turkev

.limmv Salmon said that his
mother eats some or this 'stuff
but hl" doesn't . .l, convr-r sation
w ith his \lr~. n(~l

SaImon , I "o"'m,'dlh"tI",;,,,,,,,,

We i1'~O nave KINGS DIETETIC CANDY - Contaim

no cycf e m ete s Made without sugar. No salt 'added.

FELBER PHARMACY-
Reliable Prescription Service Since 1906

-TWO--R-EVt-S-l"E-R-E-O PIIAR",AGlrrS rQ---5ERVE '(--O-Y---

216Mmn Street ~~7-

Two or three students
that thov had heard of

described it a s a ,e!lov,
c u i he dessert.
thoURht that their g r-and mottn-r-'
made it. not their monu.r s .

GIVE

~CHOCOlATE:
FORA

member when potato bologna was
made at home . Janet Siobr-andt
said they still make potato bolce
na at her house.

Demise 'Possible'
There 15 some question as to

the popularity of Sw.edish foods
with young people and to Its pes
sible demise.

TS., Paul Eatonrs Fourfh gradc
c I ass was not encouraging. Al
though hal! the class thought
they might be Swedish, few of
them were familiar with lute
fisk or ostkaka .
. Two or three -students thmight
tbev had e.atwJ--,lmef-i-s-k. A-s-the:-- 
remembered it, It was served
with mashed potatoes and the}

__dlcln'~_it.
Seven students thought the)

11-i«I-~ pgt.at-B- OO4lgna.....:r:tJrc--@
students thought the, could re-

ike tacos." Lefaa a so LS eaten
plain.

Salt Herring, Bend-oat cheese,
fruit soup and c rtsnbrcacs com
pte ment the above.

nth', Swan made the ost kaka.
She must have known what she
.was doing. One ~wedish lady told
me It was the bc st she had ever
tasted'

There were more older people
than younger people at the dinner.
"But then our clientele usuatlv
runs this wayI' says Mr s.Dubbs ,

Annual Dinner
A luteflgk and ham clnncr is

becoming an annual affair at the
Corn husker Cafe.

"The ham is -included tor-those
people who don't Hkefish." says
Mary Dubbs, who operates tile
c-afe- with her husband, Don.

The tracfit:1onal :SwedIsh side
of the menu this year includ ed
lutefisk , c ream sauce or mustard

-----s-attee-;-------Bf»le4-----pot~:les, br-own
beans. potato »otosna. lef'sa.o-icc
custard and ostkaka with st r aw
berries.

__ Amroxlm.?tel 69 ounds of
luteflsk and 2.1 pounds of potato
bologna we-re served, according
to Mrs. Dubbs.

"People demanded this dln
ner." says Mrs. Duggs . 'Vie had
no choice."

rhe Dubbs, who are not Swed
ish, just acquired the cafe this
fall.

"We had a lot of help in the
" \.) ."D-

'.,

Dahl Ret,irement
918 Main Ken Dahl tAdministrator) and Employees

Center
'hone 375-1922

Yuletide is the seascn to be jolly •

and it's a fine time to wish you and yours'
the happiest. Warm _"thanks,1I too.

',-LARSON~

- ~--_._------:-

(



ws

with many happy hours spent

with family_ ~nd friends. Sinc_e'.~

thanh-fo'.)'"ur kind pctroncqe.

{dent lfylng Your Holiday Tree
It's easj to identify pine, rtr

and-spruce trees if you know what
to look for.

If t he need le s are long and in
cluster s 01' two, three or five,
the treelsaplne-usually~otch,

-·whfie··-or-Aiisir-ian~--·fFie~ ·pmc-s-
will be found in the market dur-

the approaching holidays and
are becoming lncreas ly a\·a1l·
able from commerctal tree zr ow
er s in Nebr-aska.

II the needles are attached to

by Huold l"g.11I

The Agent's
AngleGood Mornilfg Feeders &Hi Mom

C·omment-
----ay..J/Ihlt_Tol.nun-

-Beef

your

-·-arutiiapp,...---"#r.:\f,.---c-L__

for you aruJ all

moisture 'com 'kept better fu'a be trying high moisture shelled
plastic covered bunker than Inan corn stored and fed withoUt R'rind
upright stto. We were able to ing or rolling again this winter.
pack it lots better in the bunker, :\ew thi.~ wintc s- ...ill be otlr
and tear it up less in feeding. finishing cattle 00 moisture

Beef' cows often get too fat shelled corn which been pre-
bHol"e "l"ahting. Mk';..is.slp.!lLt~~~ _~erved b.' adding add rather
showed as good ca lf production tI;an~Storing "oxygen {ree ;" The
from cows fed 100 pounds silage acid "tom see ms to be keeping
and double daily supplement 00 Of.; in our .upen, 8.e~! bins. we
alternate days as with those fed lined the bins with plastic sheet

Ii moisture shelled corn the same totaifeedsplitintodail): to k e e p the acid From eating
stored whole at about 24 or 25 or twice daily fe s , ern e uu.
per cent moisture has done 'a day feeding can save labor if ve rv sharp odor. At \lead tl,(,
better job for us than "corn har- feed is to be limited. If bmk enzjneer s arc rlnding costs, etc.
vested from the same Ueld and space Is a Problem, it might of acid storage of damp feed. The
cold alr dried In storage before even be possible to divide the acid preservation looks good
feeding. In two comparisons the herd into two groups, feeding en~b that sevor a l biE; rom .
average daily gains were 2.53 one bunch each day. If the young, .oantes are in a "crash prcerarn
with hiR'h moisture corn and 2.42 thin and timid cows were 'fiime of exper lrrentation will, it.
with com dried before feeding. g roup, feeding according te need l attic In stalk fields need add i-
The total pounds dry feed per would be possible. ttooat mineral and protein. '-.elf·
pound gain were 1.2 against 7.5. Why grind corn? whole she lled feed In!,: liquid supplements is be- lIy Edd" Collin.
The cattle fed the dried corn corn s t an d s weather better. coming po~ lar to sattsr, this Furt lllzer- Advantages

~-s-lilffitJ'y.ootter~ln cne There is labor, power and waste need. The liquid proteins are Hcv , we have a real cattle and verbal reports were that each nescarcncr s an' dis('~ring

-'~i~:r~e~h'~~:rn~~=~~1i~~--~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~r~'~~~s~ri~e~~t~;.1";~;h::::--;'~~I~~~~.I'~:'I)~~I~j:~:~~':;~~!~~~ _~;d;'~~_7;_~~~= ~:~; ~~dr:OI~'~I(:::'h ~~I:llt~ej~~ . +~-'+~~.
cent moisture before harvest,' and ooe ·with 24 per cent mots- fed cattle than the natural protein ca . Dec . IB", regenerated the car- de r- buye r s and the newest com- the soil. U~ soil cond itloning and
it was not quite equal.todry turewholeshelledcorn.lnboth ofblocksoreubcsbutthe<,aving lot" beef trade. Twice since p r- tlt l o n ... the commercial fertlll1ingad\·antaKesalooehelp
~-------- cases IFJe5lienea-cOf'flfe<t'whole of labor with the liquid self feed- Than ksgiv ing the cattle feeders feedlot representative. Buying at farmers to save on fertilizer

- '(;rlnding high moisture shelled produced slightly faster gains cr s seems to be the deciding' far- played C r e g Pruit t and .John- {rom S30...~31 steers, $35...~37 on C05t.~ when this va Iuable r-e-sour-ce

_ c..Qrn before storing made it less with a bit less feed. On-ereatest tor. 0.' nodeer s (halfback fantastic). calves. proven to be now $50 a 15 r-eturned to the land.
valuable than air dried-com In advantage has been early in the we art" running tests again The:.- carried the ball, brushe-d head cheap. With a year 1.\ application of
each of lour compar-isons. bady finishUlg Db ft<!. "'ak Woods had w!th'"'i:IT"!:d-jJ:j(!lij=(>5"""mJ)[tur(>s ttr-'- off the defensivr' p[«'kers and Rut cattlo turned out to be like I" ten" of .manurc , cor-n .;,.'~1d5
gains were .2 pound less and feed s eve r a I comparisons between supplement corn ;,i!.age_ 'Again chain st ore , and ended up last (lSlling in the Great Lake s . ,\c· wer-e lncreased each vcar by an
requirements were to per cent whole shened and .• gr-ound com soybean meal is supporting more Friday with the most cleaned up (ordJit;.; (I) press propaganda sent average ()f 40 b.Jshcls· per acre

- --tfigher·;'i'fittr-tfle---Mg:h--mofsture- -between--H.and-2lI--fJeI-!pltffiQJ..'!:" . r an id, cccnomtca! gains than beef channels In m) me mcr y, out h) ccoloatsrt.envtronmentat- in a.four-vear trial, Steer mart-
corn ground before storing. By ture at Mead with, about equal straight urea or urea ccntainlng Twice dress".,:bc, e had lost lst s and Ichthyolcqlst lew fish ure was ~lowed down in the Iall
the way, we found ground high gains and cowerstcn. We will mtxture s . rur onl) surprise is $2 a bundreo t ice it was now exist. yet comrrerctat atone with the com stover. The.'

that corn gluten meal is, so rar , reaainec. The necumber Chit-ago fishermen do continue to make non - manur-ed check plot areas
outper-Icr mlng so.' bean meal. \fercantile 1 uture s d r opped over a living. aver-aged RR bushels per acre
Sometimes corn atuten meal Is $1 ... and r- 1\ m bo d back. Well Mom. these rattle runs while the manure plots yielded
cheaper than soybean meal. \\h"" How lame out of the hills and mead- an aver-age 128 bushels per acr-e .

We cou tnue to like Aureo Srnu The caute Ieede r s did ~ot pan- 0""'S, teo The manure treerment alone
In the starting rat1m of new ic . That simple . gave a~ good a response since
cattle. Last vcar .....e j?1Jt. greater I t SIX e r [Wid ntact 0 above

~~ gains, with a feed saving, b.' yard emnto-ee , vt r uck , five I daih. telephonr- many ~loo- the 4fj..bushel level when com-

The-Wayne (Nebr.)HCrald,
~-Thursd'ay.---ne'cemOenD9-7.I=_---=---._

--'------;:--_: ._~.::_""----------:-;---- -

--~.----

State-Natiol'ilil
farmr,1anagement Co.

-=---ROmersw1ietehearts·ar~~;-especially during Christmas..

OU'. hope is, that eve'.)' home is filled with the warmth
of the true Christmas spirit. Many thanks to everyone.

ISO..'\. credibilit.' ~:ap ... And.

tn's if~(';8~11~ '''~E:'r) bl .. II(J~
profltf." through Increased

-,,;:;mo;-;md 5~eDpe-d-::. ,_ ~

c.0n',er'w;,n I,:S!~ <;!lON A',all·

;m,j'i;"::1~1~/;,;r~~1~;I~;'1;e;~lr~-
'if S!llb"~~rr";1 GIJ;j';jnlr~t:cJ

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

Robert$.feet & Sled·
106 Ptollrf Strut, Wayne Phon.' J1S;,tJ74

O. E. ROBERTS, Own.r

Cooper
32%

LUCKY
;-

• Increased Gains
• Better.

Feed Conversion

teyels ofVItamins A & D Also
avaIlable Wllh MGA/l00' lor

-----.-~--.-,- ·,·-·---tmf)l'ove(1---4l.ed~.ln

feF;dlo~ heifer"

~~

onvent IOn" !II ·">'JU Jr Jdr" d,

Colorado and Wyoming in ,hme

-nurIrijrlfie -1971 TIre'arm'"t1~~F

..~h_'d!!1...2.r). per cent of,thj:' ~rm.it~
in the Ruffalo Ihil will be valid
for deer of either sex.

FR~CKSONQlf.CO.'~:

SWE'~; • ROSE ~ BLLL • JOHN •.R~.DNEY • TERRY· ALleE ~ GARV • aoa

WAYNHEDERAl SA¥INGS--&--lOAH-



Yardo&Go,d." Tips ._ ••
Q -Chokecherries are tUl'J'llr:v

black and falling off. What is

about 3:15 p.m. 'ttre wtsnerpro
gram wttt be halD in the cttyeud
tor-fum; the Lex!ngtoo prog m

a new dress for that. They'll (J a w-. It -F' &y ·1··· J - '1' The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.
:;~;~'::~~:t:;:~":~~_II.. e-ee ers.. .. . 'SAl .', .._. -lSoer-~ a~ _~ __ TImr"'.y, December 23.1971
one will know if they have lXI-a J -

new dress 'or not. LINCOLN-Cattle feeder-s tee Extenslco livestock spec laUst ,

outAn:t~~J:~~ ::~i~:~:~~:a~~._ ~:~t~~~~~~;la~ta~~~j~~~)~

J8¥T8Tf2E
W8~lJEl
To, aLl our friends

CASEY ROOFING CO.
LAUREL, NEBRASKA

I

Ma~ tile 13ressil~qs

ofCllristma 5

13dnlYOu'PeQC:C_andJ~

1hroUlJh~ut

Dr. R.E",Gormley _.
408 p"Fr=--W.lvne

M&S OIL COMPANY
M&SRADIATOR AND REP/dR



x.,

and neighbors for their
loyal patronage.

May the happiness and joy
of theseason

- - toum everyhome;-eaC6 liiiiiily.

(<I. n 1 1 omenl'cimp, ""aynu,C Iwv---·
(;riffith Lar een, IUmdolph, Fd

19fi\
·\!~2-emme or Irene , wavne ,

Fd
1960

.J()_~__J?:_~~~~-.!._!~~~_.

We're- dashing off·
to wi.h one and aU
c ' foy:ti11ed holiday.

WAYNE
BODY, 'SHOP

Allen,

Sc_outing Awards

!lenning~{-fl,

Can you think of one sctution
to the problem.. of pollution? -
It /

$ YOU!

- -- -j""'<c"'''''''''''''''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';

Coud,f HoOO' f" Boy '"uf T"" 221 w" h,ld in the b"'m,m 0' 'f. P'ul'. Luth"" i roCIT!J R
Church MondilY night. conducte-d by Scoufrn aste r Bob Carhart, Tho$fI- rfl-cfl-i",ing .woIrd$ .~ R
were, front rJIIt from left, Bill Carhart, 2rId Clus; Robin O'Donnell, Tenderfoot; Bryan ~~':' 1
Park. T;;>ndedoof; David John$on, Tenderfoot; Donovan Doe-scher, Tenderfoot; Danny ,\
Beevs. Te-nderfoot. S"ck row, from left, Grfl-sg Stammfl-r, Lif, Sa.ing MB; Gary GhIiU.

_..H.c.m..e Repilirs MB· Mar~ Peh MB .,nd Fint Aid ~B; Dick _~~_ ht Clolu

George -illor~~~i W.ayne,·0lds

.~1-lBr~id'er+'ati"ir~3-q~"Tl<Cc'"",W"'~",e,,=_,,"·~.+_---"....~~+~
Favor jt o s ali n e Landareer ,

Carroll, Cnev
C',-{lrald I). Foote, Wa~Tle, Pent·

1.J,Il --.----

Hlchard F. Krnmc r , wavnc.rbcv
Hlf)9

Terry, Bec ky, Rober-ta weIte ,
Wa;.-1'\(' , l d

isss
Brian \1. .jotmsm . wavne , Chev
John P. lenske , Jlo~kins, thev
~man or .,.\Ikf'--l,;.w:lnl>on-,_Wake~ -

field, I d
19F,2

~IARI-i IM,V !.I( C-:"\f,
Dexter \1 ilfre-d Andersen, 59,

Council Bluffs, Iowa, and ~far

geret Lavern vrortcn . .58, oma
ha .

our warm

gratitude

Gfree!' all

a-glimmer.

To the

holid-;!

shimmer. add

balena TOWliShip of Dct"', COWl

ty, Nebraska, a body politic and
corporate and Protec-tive jIre
and Casualty Company. a cor
poratim, sui t for IUJIlp sum

Dl<.;.TRlcT CarIn·, <.

George Sullivan, Plaintiff vs ,

;"g.
Larry D. Lauer, Hartington,

$3'5 and costs, faIlure to display
drive~'s license.

William Rooney, waterborv.
$l() and costs, passing on a hilL

J',:'

WAYNEGRAIN~F~Dand
NORTHEASfiRN··fERTILlZER .CO.

I -', I ri.:, ~ :; .• , , '_' ,'-.' .','

The Wayne (Ne'tlr.)l-!crakl.. Thursday, December 23,-1971

Th~~-'f~eshness ot-new-fallen snow-
4 awakens deep rerteenone of holiday sentiments. -~-

~__W~ expreaathe hope tha~..~~ wilfand brotherhood prevail

to brlna:Jastlna: peace amana: Us. The best of the season .
to :>'ou_a~d _sj~-vere ~an~ for your lora..~.

WEST 1ST STREET, WAYNE - PHON£- 315.»25

'lfj,.' .~iIII:::·""': 8"':-;~""-__'-"""':"------"---_.-J

:.::::.,...-"------'"
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"'A'UI.'?I
110.00
78'rr;oo
8&0.00

10.HO
7.50

23.15
IR'.OO
Tl8.~4

t7.711
300.0G

12.50
7.50

SIO.OO
342.00

IU.lS
lH4.20

2311.45
51\1.00

'.n
H.lI4

"'"15.00
6.70
'.00

73.:10
169.l1t

7.00
50.00

119.97,."
55.00
50.llS
t8.11

120.50

'.00
34.58

,.",'"
318..&1

W1'9.70
16.00
91.63

295.:12

lloian,e
13.10
23.67
17.5A
6A.RO
4].~~

10.00

284.14
ase.se

22M.B0
45.D4
15.00

MUD
3lIlB.:IQ

"'''''U'"'12.7G
812.50
171.a

2.50 192.7!
.l.M_;!2L.B2

_I.iO 28114-
~ 288,i2

.7& 3~~~

"'"3.11.....
29.&5.'"113.110

".N

5.62~"".&5.

17.78 2.60

"'...17.16 2.60
17.?tl 3.:10

'.00
,.,26.10
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26.10
32.10

34.00 IU4
.••.. 76.60 19.2:2
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7.20 17.7t

Gf.I;F:I1Al.fllN[l
Fd.T. Soc,';er. ">1.1'>.

",i

WlnstdeMolor,RepW-l •.
M&SOIICo.• Gu. ".
S!<nl..U'IConllCO.GlI.d Jf ..t .. otl .••
TrICo.NlScoop.F..I .
~ ... Gf1lvd.---Gi'aftT-·•••_•• _ •••_~~u ••

Mid_Welt Bro,;. &emot••s.""'..... T'"

Mo.Villey Meh)'.Cc., Ne-.requlDn'wnl.
Wlleeler Ulr.Drdjj:. &SUI'llb',Suj)pUea.cuiYert.,

hunber.. ~ .....•.•.•...•.•.....•.•.•.
St"",t ... ClUltY,W.:rneCa.~alc... lJfbr1lli:e ••••..•

NOXfOUi WEED c~TROL F-VND

(1\Ib1.IJe,c.23)

WI)'Ila, Nebrllkl.laherttbyre...Ieil.
StdICII t. tl lJ8u..al:!he fol1oll'lnK ,hill

IWly:
.~~:~:jfialJ"'-'ve7'6'--lllltl_'I'.btC1l

ltlr-~.rollow-.,

A. flnt l'i'"ardl tlty Library
D. Seoond..-ard: Ar""1ry(Natlm.IGuanf)
LThlrd ard, Oourt 1/QuM, •
O. FOIIrth rd' City Hall
Sedlm 6. All Ordinance. In cootllethe .....

"ltk are hllrebyrePeIJed.
SectICII&.ThI.or'dllllllce .hl.Ut&I.

eUedlll4 be In forcefnllJl-...:l.rt.rllt
pluPe'e, I\llrOOiai IlnlI publkllt~ 1114 to
take full eftort In the lleclllrl of the addi
tional cQUllcllmen al the next annu.l ••
Ibn, p,U-1lIIllI to ~tbl 1I1·lot RIlS 1"3.

PaIMld llld Ipprov.d this 1.lldly d
Il'Kitmbet.le71•-.,

Dan.!ilen-y,cJtrClllrh'

vom E 01 I~COHPOIlAT10r>;

"like [6 hereLy given lhallhe rono"lnR
~orporall.., rm. been rorll'll.'d LII1der the Nc~

b'uok. flulln" .. (orporatl<J1 Ar!.
1.1ne name or the tonJOratioo l.~at,,

Natlm,,1 Farm Miin~emcnl (ompan~.

2. The addr" •• of Ihe reg-laterN o(f),·"
oI'the corporation I. 11\ West SeemdstreN,
Wane, .'>"buska, 6~7R7

3. The I::eneralnalu," or the OOslne,.
tobelran""Cl<'<li.(orarrY<l'landIOTm
dUClagen..ralrealestatebrokHlli:ebu.lne,,;
to.ell, 1l.tforsale,eIchange,lJ,lreha>;{".

~n~·ea~·::;a:~t~::~J~:~::r;.~.d:'~ 2~~Er:~;2~~~:£."::rVh
ehange, JJ.>rrh.6e, rental,lease, man;"gemE,nt, lI-.lflelll& ro .... r .• SUppU"' ..

'+':1,t--f1'-'f ~~~;,~I';~:~:i~i:~o~~f§-~~ri;g~·~~t.=" ."m~~ ••,_..
lkes. to appraise real e<tale;10 aurti<ll1 real Norloll< (.tk.. f;qulp.. ~"", ..
e .•tate. and to acl "' a real "Wlt.. broker mM (orp., Ne.. ~ujl'ment

In It. ownrl;;:htl>lldl"hirereale,1al~ br0krro (ar!\oM Lbr.Co., !Ilalnh.'nan~ofe<.lulpment

and realeslale ,al""",,,n r.aU Jr.eger. Typklg ....•.•.. . ...
4. n~ amwnl of ,apllal 'locI< authorized Snepeor<l'. ellatlm., MlIlal ""b~rl~1<Jn

J. !liJ.1J01J,00 divided Into 1,000 .h8re, 0( BettyJ·llrO<l<lum, .Juo:!lre'. Ao"""laH..,dueo
,omm.., 'tod wUI1 a par value of $10.00 Omaho Prlnl!n.i Co.• Sul'lllle•.. '," .
rar each ""d every share. \\'hen luued, l1""ocher Awllmce. Ml.lnl~anee!,ofequlpment, .
.atd t<loc), shall be full; pald far and .l1all Marvin Sch.. anh. same ... .._
be nm ..... &e.""b~. said 'toch may to:< paW 11,., WeJb~. C",venll.., eil!l'"'u ..
for In mmey olin praperty Or In ",rvke. s, Mabl,',Supplle•..
rendered 10 tile carporatlon at a rea • ..,ab/" ~a,'1 rHOl. Ally A..'n, ."!"mbrrshlpdu,,"
and rair value Iq be det.ermlnMl by the Ilene> fup, Asu~r·••<;':hml e~penH

;i;~~{~:;\;d§:;i1:~: ~~~~~~~~~.~f,'~ :-~:,:~:~.,.
d....J,_~fl_'!.!:1..:!r.ca'ur{·r. ""d ~Ch_~'_---------L-It.Ol:.l!ia,71-'-!!",,'"';"L'....;~ ~~_

ollke.... m:ly I.. provldo<l lor In Ihe w.'",eReru.e'>ervlce, ~uverm.,r tra&h
!l,.[.. ". AUltUot. Finn. r-Iori.tmutree

"'-Ilte·'>.II",.1 farm Man"l:emenl(ompany Ilarrl. JlIlllnr.'iupply, Supplleo
II\Jbl, Dec. ~J. 30. Ian. ~J Marr. 1!<J!!l!t.LlIlllr"=-.MaWa-1anre 0/~

riv'arl..~IChOI" sa"", ..... ,.

L.EGAL p~BCiEAT~'- - ~~~.~e~~~D.,~~:~e:::.,~um
fIob Ila[larfl. [llood ... lraholte.\
l.<Jvern'lllltm. ludge,Co.u>tyo<lUM,O.U.

"'

. ,

~.

. MEMBER Fo.D.I.C.

"And. 10,the Star, which they saw in the east, went before them, .

till it came and stood over where the young Child was. When they

saw the Star, they rejoiced withexceedlnggreat joy."Sotoday, let the

"peaceand joy of Christmas shine throughout our daily lives, bestow..

irrgtheiJt'ess.ngs of the season upon one and-~I[In the gi~dlraditi~n

of this most beloved holiday, we join in the wonder and rejoicing,

artfelt "Herry Christmas" to our-many1l00<Hriendo.---·

..

STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST~~CO.
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